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TlIE Hop LEAF GAZETTE. 

E DI T ORIA L CHAT . 

OUR FRONTlSPIECE. 

Our Frontispi c this month i a portrait of ~he late Mr. 
Blackall Simonds Idest son of th late Mr. Georg IJ11onds, who 
was the" G " of '" H . & G. " and also th fath r of our Chairman 
Mr. Georgc Blackall. 

Mr. Blackall was born on the loth July, 1839, in the old Hous 
at th Brewery. At about nin - years of age. h wa s nt to a 
Pr paratory chool at H.amsgate where he remal.ned for about three 
years, after which h was ent to Bradfi. Id 111 Febr~ary, 1850, 
where he was th nrst Boy, No . I on the College Register , after
wards b coming enior Prefect . r~ 1879 he becam . a ~11 ember ?f 
th College Council and continued 111 tl?at offtc unt il his death m 
th year 1905. H wa on of the cluef benefactors of Br~dfi Id 
College, though to what xtent no one exa.ctl):' knows, 101' hI s ~'ulc 
was never to let his left hand know what hI n ght hand was domg. 
It may however b said without xaggeration that next .to th 
Founder, no one ever did mol' for Bradfield than Blackall SJmonds 
th first Boy, still affectionately remember d and rcf rr -d to as 
" No . I. " 

Lik ev · ral other memb rs of hi family h was a good lassical 
Scholar and in I860, when he was tudying engineering at I<ing' 
College: London, he carried off the Priz~ for .Latin v rs to every
one's surprise, as he was not on the ClassIcal SIde. 

hortly afterwards, he was artic1 d t.o ir Jol~n l~ o~ler, .in 
whose office he first met and form -d a hf -long fn -nd hIp with 
Benjamin Baker, afterwards famou as Sir. Benj amin . Baker, 
KC.B. , KC.M.G. , the designer of the Forth Bndge, th NIle Dam 
at Assuan, the Central London Railway, and other weU-known 
works. John Fowler was at that time engaged on hi first gr at 
enterprise, th London Underground ] ailway, and . both Mr. 
Blackall and B nj amin Baker were actively employed m th pre
liminary survey, and later , in carrying out th actual work of 
tunnelling and laying down the line. Whil t so ngag d th y were 
flooded out by the bursting of the Fleet ew r and had to w~rk 
many hours up to th ir waists in filthy water, as a r suit of whJch 
Mr. Blackall contracted a fever which nearly cost him his Hf. He 
suffered so much from the after efi cts that for a consid rable time 
he was incapacita t 'd for any serious work ; ev ntually how. ,:er l~e 
had so far recover d his normal h 'ulth as to b abl to JOIn hI 
Cousins, Henry John and Henry Adolphus, i~ the part~e rship of 
the 1< irm of H. & G. imonds. About that tJl11 he d SJgn d and 
up rintended the rection of the concrete building along as Lane, 

on of the earliest of its kind in England. 
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When th old " B ar ]nn " and its adjoining land came into 
the Market- th sit of our present Bee r Bottling tores- he tried 
in vain to p rsuad his partners to buy it, and so convinced was he 
of its necessity for th future xpansion of the bu iness, that he 
purchased it privat ly hims If and wh n, some years lat r, it became 
necessary to dev lop new building , he was abl to hand it ov I' to 
th Firm at cost price; his wis foresight being justifi d, though 
it is not on l' cord that he ev l' said " I told you so ! " 

In private life, Mr. Blackall wa a k en sportsman and rode 
rrgularly to hounds for may y a I's; al 0 being fond of fi shing and 
hooting. He was greatly interest d in Art, being him If a very 

good amat ur water- olour paint r and keen lov r of music. 

. H practi sed th violin very diligently and d riv d a gr at 
deal of pI asure from it. In politi cs he was an enthu iastic on
s rvative and it wa under his 1 ad rship that the W llington Club 
and oth l' onservative lubs wer founded, and the lat Mr . 
Murdoch first re turned to Parli ament as onservativ Member 
for Reading. 

He was Mayor of Reading in 1888 when th hurch ongress 
was h Id in our Town . H s rved th offi ce of High heriH of 
Br rkshir for th y a r 190 I-2. 

H will ev r b remembr r d for hi sound business judgment, 
integrity of character and genr ro ity of h art. 

A GREAT OCCASION. 

July 4th, I 92 7, was a l' d-lett r day in the history of H. & G. 
imonds Ltd. It was on that date that the employees met in large 

numbers, in the new bottling stores, to do honour to their employers. 
The Directors were present d with an address and a fine old grand
father clock. The former r ferred to th splendid record of the 
Directors as model employers and expres ed " our deep gratitude 
for their unfailing kindness and generosity to everyone mployed 
by them ." 

TH E I<INDNESS AND CONSIDE RATION OF OUR DIRECTORS. 

In an admirably expres d little sp ech, Mr. H. F. Lindars, 
as the old st member of th staff, made th presentation . He 
spoke of the great kindnes and con ideration that was always 
extend d by th Directors to thos mployed at The Brew ry
loyal service was always l' cognised, appr ciated and rewarded. 
Mr. . Pearce add d a few suitabl words on behalf of th working 
men. 
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AN ELOQUENT A CKNOWLEDGMENT. 

Onc will not readily forget the wonderful reception which 
Mr. Blackall- imonds had as he rose to accept th presents-it 
was a tribute of r al respect to one and all of the Direc~ors. Mr. 
Blackall-Simonds made an eloquent speech. It was dlfficult to 
xpress oneself, he said, wh · none rec ~ved so pontaneous an 

expression of good feeling, good fellowshlp and r gard. Though 
Mr. Lindars had b en with the firm for sixty years and Mr. Pearce 
for fifty-seven, he could claim a still longer connection. He related 
some intere ting incidents concerning his early days at The Brewery 
and concluded by saying : " I ask you to continu - that confidence 
in us always and we will do our bes t for you." 

I t was in every way a memorable occasion and did us all good. 

THE HAT TRICK. 

One occasionally hears of peculiar OCCUlT nces at cricket. 
The other day a man sent down a ball knocking th~ mi~dle stump 
cl ean out of the ground. The bails, however, r mam d mtact and 
the batsman was, of course, not out. But it was at Mortimer 
we are told by the landlord of the "Horse and Gr~om," that a 
llJ1ique incid nt happened . A man who was fieldl!lg ~ad the 
sun blazing full into his face, so he went and fetched his tnlby hat . 
The batsman hit a ball into the air in th direction of the fi ldsman 
who, owing to the sun, complet ly mis~ed catching th~ ball with 
his hands. It, however, pitched on to his hat, and remamed there I 
And the batsman was out. 

AN I NTERESTING EPITAPH. 

There is an pitaph upon a tombstone in Disley Church of 
a remarkable character, who liv d in the reign of Queen Anne and 
died at the age of 105 years. His wif attained her 94th y~ar, 
and both lived on the Lyme Estat he, as Park Keep r, havmg, 
during the period of sixty y ars, drunk 608 thirty-six gallon barrels 
and two gallons of ale. 

The pitaph is as follows :-
" Buried at Disley, in Ch shire, June 2, 1753, Mr. Joseph 

Watson, in the 10sth year of his age; he was born at Mosl y Comm.on 
in th parish of Leigh, in the County of Lancaster, and married 
his wife from Eccl s, in the said County; th y wef - a happy couple 
fOf 72 years. He was Park Keep r to th? late P t r L igh, Esq., 
of Lyme, and hi~ Jath r , 64 year~. ~e did show the !< d D er to 
most of the noblhty and g ntry In thiS part of the Kmgdom ~o a 
g neral satisfact ion to all who ver saw them, for he had dnv n 
and commanded them at his pleasure, as if they had b n common 
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horn d cattle. In th reign of Queen Anne, quir l eigh was at 
Maccl sfield, in company with a number of g ntlemen, amongst 
which was Sir Roger Mason , who was then on of the Memb rs for 
the said County; they being merry and free, Squire Leigh said 
his k eper should driv - twelve blacc of taggs to the Forest of 
Windsor, a pr sent to th Qu 'en, so Sir Boger oppos d it with a 
wager of 500 guinea, that n ith r his keep r nor any other person 
could drive twelve brace of taggs from l yme Park to Windsor 
For st , on any occa ion . So quire l eigh accepted th wager, and 
immediately sent a messenger to Lym ,for his keeper, who directly 
came to his mast r, who told him that he must immediately pr pare 
himself to drive tw lve brace of Staggs to Windsor Forest for a 
wager of 500 guineas. 0 he gave th Squire, his maste r, this answer, 
that he would, at his comm and, drive him twclv brace of Staggs to 
Windsor Fores t , or to any oth r partofthe Kingdom, by his Worship 's 
direction, or he would 10 e hi s life and fortune; he accordingly 
undertook and accomplished this astoni shing performanc , which 
is not to be adequated in th annals of the most ancient history. 
He was a man of low statur , not bulky, of a fr h complex ion , 
pleasant countenance, and he drank one gallon of malt liquor on 
day with anoth r, for about sixty years of hi time, and at the 
latter end of his time, h drank plentiful, which was agreeable to 
his constitution and a comfort to himself. He wa a very mild 
temp red man, he kn w behaviour, and wa che duI company, and 
allowed by all who kn w him to b as fine a Keep r a any in 
England. In the 103rd year of hi s age, he was at the hunting and 
killing of a Buck, much to th astonishment of Gorge Warren, 
in his park at Poynton, and p rform d that diversion with astonish
ment . It was the fifth g ne rat ion of th Warren family he had 
perform d that diver ion in hi s time at Foynton Park. " 

"I ERVE." 

The Duk of York honoured R ad ing with a visit on July 20th, 
whC'n he open d th playing Ji Id , 0 generou ly givcn to th public 
by Mr. . B. J oel. " J ~ crvc " i ev idently not only the motto of 
the Prince of Wale but of the whol of our belov d Hoyal Family. 
Hardly a day pas e but onc, or more, 111 mb r of the Royal Family 
a r performing ome grca t public duty C'ntailing long hours and, 
often, great physical end urance . Eu t they are neve r weary of 
w ll-doing. There ar no greater servants of the ialc- than thc 
heads of it and so wc ay, with a ll our h art , 'God ave the l(ing 
and all the M 111 bers of the J~ yal Family.' 

May w follow th ir example and adopt a OilY motto, "1 ch 
Dien." 
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BOOKMAKER FLURRIED. 

Who was the Dir ctor who at a recent race meeting asked 
the well-known local pencill r, Mr . . Gardn r, the price of "S.B."? 
Mr. Gardner co uld not find the name of the horse and became rather 
excited. He soon jumped at the idea, however, and realised that 
the horse that was to b backed was, of course, Golden Ale. 
Unfortunat ly, on thi occasion, the Director's selection was 
defeated . It is the only occasion on which " S.B ." has ever been 
beaten- and then only by a " head ." In spite of the little lapse, 
this product of th Brewery s table remains the greatest of 
favourites. Take notice at the next race meeting and you will 
hear the name on almost every lip . No, they cannot help saying 
it I 

So don't miss a realty good thing in the General Satisfaction 
Stakes . 

"S.B.s " AGAI N. 

H ILL 60. - This hi storica l site, being the only intact portion of 
the Ypres Sector, with pill boxes, dug-outs, etc., is for di sposal.
From The T Ull es . 

Hill 60 was 4 ,000 metres from the centre of Ypres. It was 
originally a meeting place for lovers, and was called the Cote des 
Amants. 

During the war it saw some of'the fi ercest li ghting in F landers. 
As it domina ted the wh ole of Ypres, it was in valuable to the side 
that possessed it as an artillery post. 

TAKEN BY VV EST KENTS AN D S. B.B. 

In April, 19 15, the hill was mined and taken by the W es t Kents 
and the Scottish Borderers. The Germans made several desperate 
but unsuccessful attempts to retake it, but in the second Battle of 
Ypres they succeeded , by a gas attack, in laking it. 

In June, 191 7, the B ritish retook it, afte r explodin g two big 
mines in it . 

At that time it was hard ly more than a na me, for in July, 1915, 
Mr. Tennant was asked by Mr. McMaster, M.1., if it had not 
practically di sappeared owing to ba tteries and mining . He replied, 
"Yes, Sir, I think that is true." 

In the grea t German" push " in the spring of 1918 it was once 
more taken by them . Then, in uur las t advance in September, 
1918, it fina lly became ours.- l' rom The Star, July 19th . . 
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THE SPORTING SPIRI T. 

The Seven B~idges Cricket Club played Camberl ey Working 
Men 's C.I~b recent ly and the game was one of thp. most interesting 
and excltll1g of the season. Camberley made 129. The Seven 
Bridges were in, with five runs to make for victory and with two 
Wickets to fa ll. One of the batsmen had kn ocked up over thirty 
and was well" set" when lhe umpire indicated that it was ,. Time." 
" No," sa id the Camberley CCl ptain , " play on, the Seven Bridges 
a re all but sure of victory and it is only right we should fight to a 
fini sh ." Well, as a matter of fact they got us all out when we 
were still four runs behind . W e very hea rtily congratulate them 
on th eir victory and particularly their really line sportsmanship . 

GAVE THE GAME AWAY. 

/\ lady had for some long time posed in her own immediate 
social circle as bein g entirely ignorant of a lcoholic liquors and their 
use. On one special occasion, however, after a stormy and 
s trenuous motor trip she accepted , after much preliminary refusal, 
and only as a medicine, a g lass of whisky and soda. On putting 
the same to her lips she ga ve the game away by exclaiming, " Good 
lord, you've given me Irish." 

IN FATH E R'S FOOTSTE PS. 

W are glad to see Mr. ]. Beasley, Jun., following in hi father 's 
footsteps in the way of giving valuable assistance at various sports 
meetings. He attended the Reading Borough Police Athletic 
Club 's mee ting and received the following very appr ciative letter 
from the Chief Constable :-

" On behalf of the Reading Borough Police Athletic 
Club and myself, I beg to thank you sincerely for your great 
assistance in carrying through our Borough Police Sports. 

" We all feel very much indebted to you for coming 
along and helping as you did, for without the help of such 
gentlemen as yourself our meetings could never be run so 
successfully as they arc. 

" I very much regret that you had to work in the rain 
for the greater part of th afternoon, and compliment you 
on the way you carri d on under such trying conditions." 

By the way, we would also ve ry heartil y congratulat Mr. E. S. 
Phipps on the fme performanc of his son, who won th mile 
handicap in the l eading ollegiate ports. It is good to see 
children following in th footst ps of such fathers as Mr. Phipp . 
H ha~ shown great prow ss in gam s and no bett r sport man 
ever stepped on to the crick t field. 
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SOLILOQUY. 

True temp rance was the doctrine of all the ancient sages, 
A policy of proven worth through intervening ages, 
And in our modern compl x life, a tried and trusty prop, 
A good rung in the ladder that helps men to the top. 
Though cunning criti cs ply their trade and cynics carp and sneer, 
Many a good word can b said in praise of honest beer. 
As fruit, rare and r freshing, it giv s a zest to food 
And puts th testy diner in a more cong nial mood. 
It tones the fading appetit and vitamines the blood 
Which by th rules of physic must do a body good. 
And as the people 's budget shows, it helps to keep the pace, 
For in our grandest national it always finds a plac . 
Then when old comrades gather, a winter 's night to cheer, 
What can grace the loving cup like foaming British b er ? 
Or in the torrid noon-day at home or ov rsea, 
Nought can be more refreshing than a SIMONDS' S. B. 

]. BU TG. 
(One 0/ the Band.) 

HONOUHING OUI<. DIJ<.ECTOI S. 

PRESENTATIONS FROM THE EMPLOYEES. 

A PLEASING CEREMONY. 

The fame of the products of M ssrs. H. & G. Simonds' Ltd. 
Brewery, has spr ad far and wide. So, too, ha the knowledge 
of the kindly, just and generous treatm nt which the Dir ctors 
always mete out to everyon of their employ es. Th memb rs of 
this great firm are looked upon, and rightly so, as model employers. 
And those who serve und I' t hem ar not unmindful of this fact . 
To mark their appreciation , on July 4th, they pres nt d the Directors 
with a handsome grandfather clock and an illuminated address. 
But what must have pI ased th Directors v n more than thes 
tangible tokens of esteem and resp ct was the spontan ity with 
which they were given and the eagerness of all to shar in the gifts . 

The presentations were made in the new bottling stores; 
every departm nt was largely represent d, and the proceedings 
were of a most enthusiastic character. Mr. H. F. Lindars pr sided, 
and he was accompanied by th following Dir ctors: Mr. G. 
BlackaU- imonds (Chairman of Directors), Mr. F. A. Simonds 
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(~anaging Director).' Mr. h d Simonds, Mr. . V. Sh a-Simonds, 
Commander H . D. S1l110nds, and Mr. ]. H. Simonds. Mr. C. Pearce 
was also on the platform. 

Mr. Lindars, who had a very hearty reception, said it was a 
ve ry proud positi on in whi ch he stood that day. H had been 
appointed, as the oldes t member of the staff, the one who had the 
longest ~e rvice, to r present thos ngaged in the variou brew ries, 
numb · nng om 1 ,200, to ask the Directors' acceptance of an 
addres and a grandfather clock . 

Mr. Linda rs then read th follow ing address :_ 
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Continuing, Mc Lindars said that when they saw that address, 
which was to be hWlg in the board room, and saw also the grand
father clock, it would remind them of that wonderful gathering of 
employees. And when they heard the chimes of the clock they 
would remember what he had said. He had had the honour of 
serving under six of the present Directors' predecessors, from 
whom he had received very great kindness, and he had a warm 
place in his heart for them all. (Applause.) He had held respon
sible positions in nearly ev ry department of The Brewety, and 
he knew that he had always had the confidence of both the past 
and the present Directors during the whole of his long service, now 
approaching sixty-one years . (Applause .) He knew of the 
great kindness and consideration that was always extended to 
those employed by that Brewery, and he kn w no case of hardship 
had ever been overlook d. It was not possible for th ir Directors 
to be in personal touch with everyone of th ir employees, but 
they knew that loyal service was always recognised, appreciated 
and rewarded . (Applause .) Mr. Lindars referred to the time 
when he first joined The Brewery, and noted the wonderful progress 
made since then . There had been a vast ext nsion of the premises, 
and that great structure, in which they were assembled, was 
the latest addition. Th re had been a gr at increase in the trade 
and a great increase in the popularity of the Firm. (Applause.) 
He called upon his old friend, Charles Pearce, who r present d 
his fellow-workers, to add a few words. Mc Pearce was an expert 
cooper and a talent d vocalist. No doubt he had found plenty 
of music at the coop -rs' shop. (Applause.) 

Mr. C. Pearce said h looked upon it as a very great honour 
to be called upon to say a f w words on that auspicious occasion. 
For fifty-seven years h had known the firm, everyone of whom 
was held in very high esteem by all the working men . (Applause.) 
When he came there as a boy he received about 6s. 6d. a week. 
He was now getting old, but was still hard at work, and he hoped 
to be spared many more years to continue that work. He felt 
it a great privilege to ask the Directors, on behalf of the working 
men, to accept those presentations which would be handed to 
them by his dear old fri end, Mr. Lindars. (Loud Applause. ) 

Mr. Lindars then made the presentation, which was the signal 
for another outburst of enthusiasm. 
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The Grandfather Clock, ' The Grandfather Clock. 

'1' " I 
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MR . BLACl<ALL-SIMONDS' ACKNOWLEDGMENT. 

On rising to ~eceiv the gifts Mr. Blackall-Simonds ~as received 
with the utmost enthusiasm- it was a demonstratlOn of real 
affection. He said :- " Ladi sand g ntlemen, and I may say my 
good friends- (applaus }- 1 hardly know how to reply ad quat ly 
to the very kind expressions which you have Just heard from the 
two gentlemen on my right and left. It is difficult. to express 
oneself when one r ceives so spontaneous an expressIOn of good 
feeling good f llowship and regard. It is particularly welcome 
to me: becaus , though my friend, Mr. Lindars, has )lad . sixty 
years with th Firm and Mr. Pearce fifty-seven, I can claIm to 
have the longes t connection with the Firm becaus I was born 
here. (Loud Applause. ) ~ ~as born just acros.s the road. The 
Firm was a v ry small affaIr 1Il those days, but blg oaks grow from 
little acorns. The age of the Firm is about ISO years, though I 
believe it is impossible to fix the xact date of its birth . An oak 
of ISO years is a good solid tree, and I hope our Firm .way be so 
regarded . But an oak is by no means at th end ~f ltS gr~wth 
at the age of ISO, and I hope the Firm of H. & G. Slmonds 1S as 
yet nowhere near its maturity. You co.uld not have pres.ented 
us with anything we value more than thLs clock. A clock IS the 
emblem of civility, morality and many other virtues. It goes on 
from year to year, and ticks out our lives' sentences, reminding 
us of our duti s, including that of punctuality. It is v ry necessary, 
too that the Directors should be reminded of their duties to the 
Fir~ at large and to everyone working under us. We hav~ had a 
wonderful exper ience of th loyalty of all the men servmg us . 
We started as a mere little family concern. My favourite play
ground as a boy was the yard where now the workshops stand. 
There was a hunters' stable and big pigsties with forty pigs which 
used to be bossed by a donkey. (Laughter.) There was also a 
fox kept in a barrel near the hunters' stable, kennels with pointers, 
and I remem b r my uncle, Harry Simonds, telling me that the 
work of the brewery was a ll over by 10 o'clock in the morning. 
(Laughter.) Hunting, shooting and fishing were among the 
recr ations of our family- those in the bank as w 11 as those in 
the Brew ry. We have now a Director who wins steeplechases, 
another who is an expert yachtsman, a Naval man , and so forth. 
I think it is rath l' an advantage in business to have some outside 
hobby; it k eps you from fretting and worrying too much. 

" Once more I thank you all for your kindness and goodn ss 
to us. I ask you to continu that confidence in us always and 
we will do our b st for you." (Loud Applause.) 
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BEST WI SlI ES FROM IL YTIlE. 

The Chairm an read th following t leg ram : " Directors, 
Simonds' Br wry, R ading.- Brst wi sh s from Hythe Brewery." 

DESClUPTlON OF THE CLOCK. 

A beautiful exampl of th hipp ndale period, circa 1750 . 
It is in the style of 'hin s hippendal e, and in an absolutely 
original untouched ondition. Th movement is mention -d in 
Britten 's Clock Book; Wm . Barker, Wigan . The wide cas clocks 
of this period were noted for thrir beautiful cabinet work. The 
clock and address were supplied by ]. P. Ballard, 21 and 23. ross 
Street. Reading. 

A DUNDEE APOLOGY. 

At a civic luncheon in connection with the annual conference 
of th Scottish Section of th British Legion, held in the Marryat 
Hall, Dund e, (says the National G~tardian) at which Fi ld-Marshal 
Earl Haig, General lord Horn , lord GJ ntanar, lord Kinnaird, 
and the Earl of AirJie were th principal guest, Bailie J. G. Fraser, 
replying to the toast of "The Corporation of Dund ," proposed 
by Lord Glentanar, said that he pr f IT d to say very little regarding 
the Town Council. leaving it to others to shout th ir prais sand 
decry th ir failur('s, bu t he felt imp lled to make an apology 
and xplanation, in view of th fact that, since itting down 
to lunch, he had receivr d innumerable telepathic enquiries, not 
only from the guest in the body of the hall but from the 
noble and gaJlan t offic rs at the top tabl , as to why th re was 
nothing stronger than leJ110nad or ginger ale to qu nch their 
thirsts. (Laughter.) H de ired to xplain that last year the 
Town COlIDcil, in a fit or economy. by ext raordinary unanimity
th r was a minority of on - him elf (renewed laught r}- decid d 
not to provid anything stronge r than table wat rs at official 
functions . He de ired to assure them, how vcr, that the great 
majority of his colleagu did not vot according to their consci nces 
or their appetit s. (Loud Laughter.) 

" \lYe have been called a nation of shopkeeper . Let U' prove 
during the next 10 0 years th at we are an Empire of salesmen." 

- I H PI-lILlP CUN LlF FE- Ll STER . 
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A NATUl\E NOTE. 

After a quiet row up th river I chose a secluded spot and, 
climbing a withy tree, I lay length-wise, like a night-jar, along a 
big bough, with a cllshion for my pillow. I had not been there long 
before a lesser spotted woodp cker alighted on the tr e t runk, only 
a few yards from wher I lay, and jerked his way up .first one bough 
and then another, in search of food, his long tongue being admirably 
adapted for the purpos of xtracting insects from the crevices . 
And then a family of long-tailed tits put in an appearance. There 
were a dozen of them, and after performing many acrobatic fats 
for my amusement as they s arch d the foliage for food, they made 
off to another feeding ground. To me th r is nothing more old
fashioned than the face of a long-tailed tit . As the family made 
their way from one happy hWlting ground to anoth r, one by one, 
it was pleasant to think that through the long winter months thus 
they will remain, united and, O! 0 happy! But with the approcah 
of spring, Cupid will put in an appearance, and the members of 
this charming little family will be separated far and wide. I often 
wonder whether the bottle- ti t feel the wrench of parting, and 
wheth r there arC any affec ti onate farew lis. upid has a lot to 
answer for. I saw no less than thr e families of th se cha rming 
bird during the day. 

AN EXPE RT ANGLE R . 

I thought I wa a fairly good angler , but t h littl dabchick 
that I watched for an hoUl' se med to hav forgotten more about 
the art than I am v r lik ly to learn . Sh had three baby chicks 
with her and was feeding them. At almost ev ry dive she brought 
to the surface a tiny member of th finny tribe, and how those 
youngsters enjoyed th ir feed on fi sh. I noticed th y were fed 
strictly in turn . Th se youngs ter were waxing strong on their 
fish diet. It was not many days ago that they w re but w e ball 
of fluff. I then caught one, placed it in the middle of the str am 
and watched events. 1'h cri es of distress immediately attracted 
the mother who div d to the spot and came to th surface. Then 
the baby-bird clamb r d on to its moth r 's back and was thus 
hastily conveyed to a thick bed of rushes and out of the sight of 
that much too curious individual, man. 

REE D BUNTING . 

Well, I have been ly ing, concealed, on this tree trunk for 
nearly three hours, a nd it i time 1 stretched my limbs. B tor ' 
I do so I should like to pay tribute to the little r ed bunting that 
has sung to me practically all th time. The re d bunting i by 
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no means one of our 1 ading vocalists, but its notes, tee-tee, 
tew-tee, roo-tish, were extr mely pleasant and certainly very 
welcome. 

Ugh I my back is stiff. 

HAWK AND YOUNG. 

But a quiet row down th river will soon put matters right. 
And what a lot there is to see and hear. I can hear a hawk, and 
it is not long before, by the aid of my .field glasses, I am watching 
the parent bird feed her young. How ravenous those youngsters 
appear to be, and what p culiar notes are uttered! After a 
while the moth r sets off again in search of food, and I wonder what 
poor little bird or beast will be th next victim that mother hawk 
will place on the menu card for her children 's dinner. 

LIKELY LOOKING SPOTS. 

As I proceed quietly down stream I make careful note of 
likely looking spots for pike, and in Novemb r I hope to try my 
luck in such places with a lively little bait. Drawing up under a 
big wit hy tree, I lie in the boat and wat ch and wait . Before long 
I -spy a couple of chub n -ar the surface of the water not six yards 
away, gathering food that falls from ove rhanging branches . I take 
the stone out 01 a cherry, and not letting my presence become known, 
endeavour to throw it to the fi sh . But the fruit strikes a branch 
and pitches on the bank . My next shot is more successful. The 
ch rry t ouches the water within a yard of one of the fi sh. Of( 
h goes lik - a flash of lightning, but only for a very short distance 
befor back he comes and s izes the luscious morsel. I throw 
another, but both chub apparently obs rv the swing of my arm, 
make a hurried exit, and ar not s n again . During the day I 
saw thr e mayflies. This is v ry unusual in the middle of July. 

T RO UT ON THE FEED . 

At 9.15 p.m . I notice a nice trout on the fed . umerous 
little fish spurt out of the water as the trout comes to the surface, 
shoots his way along for some yards, with open mouth, grabs a 
number of little victim , and is gone. Within a very short time he 
repeats th process, coming quite close to my boat . I make a mental 
not of the place and th time that the trout takes dinn r . Perhaps 
som of us will dine off him before long. 

GRE AT F LORAL DISPLAY. 

On the banks of the riv r hairy willow herb and th purple 
loos strif make a gay display. The flowers grow in gr at abund
ance, and with other blooms beautify the riv rside. I pick a 
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flow ring rush , as handsomc a rose-colour d flowcr a one could 
wish to see. Th word-shap d leave, over thr fe t long, are 
also worthy of note. 

SONG OF THE SEDGE WARBLJm . 

From a natural ist's pint o{ view, I hav by no means compl. tcd 
my journy, but 1 hav com to th end of my spac.. As nlg:ht 
advances moths take the place of the fli es, and a whit owl, like 
a great big moth, 1 aves a tr e and teals s~lently ov r t~c m adows. 
A sedge warbl r its and ing to me hi loud and JOYOUS song, 
continuing far into the night . 

THE LIGHTI: I{ SIDE. 
" I left a bottle of Scotch in the tra in this mornin g." 
"Was it turned into tile lost and found department? " 
"No, but the fellow who found it was." 

C.H.P. 

"I have never been really drnnk in my life," said a well-known 
local character, "tilough once or twice 1 have been a little 
abbreviated. " 

Two fri ends in two ham moc ks attempted to kiss , 
Hut before very long 

Her Ladyship: "What strll ck you most in the Great War, 
I at? " 

Pat: "The number of bullets that mi ssed me, your ladysbip." 

The Vicar: "Well, Mrs. JJarri s, so your poor h'usband has 
joined the Great Majority.', 

Mrs. Harris: "Oh, don 't say that, sir. I'm sure 'e 'wasn' t as 
bad as all that ." 

On the prominade at Brighton . 
Vaphne : " Ilello, Beatrice, what are you doing down here? " 
Beatrice: "Looking for a husband." 
" But you've got one." 
"Yes, that's the one I'm lool~ing for." 
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BREWEl Y JOTTINGS. 
Another good number of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE appeared 

at · the beginning of July and no doubt in some small measure 
tended to reliev the depr ssion caused by th dull weather. It 
fully maintained the high standard se t in the previous issues. 

The writer obtains for a friend a copy of every Hop LEAF 
GAZETTE as it comes along and he finds it very entertaining_ 
He also states he reads every word in it as he finds something of 
interest on every page. What better tribute could you have from 
an "outsider," so to speak? 

The other evening, whilst partaking of a little refreshment in 
one of the Firm's houses, I heard a rather tall yarn of a river fish 
of tremendous weight (too heavy for publication) caught r 
supposed to have been caught- by an employee of H. & G. Simonds, 
and I was asked if it were true. B ing tmable to confirm the 
statement, I repli d that I didn 't know anything about it. Someone 
else in the room then turned to my questioner and said: "W 11, 
don't worry about it, old man, for if it is correct it will sure to be 
in the next Hop LEAF GAZETTE. " So thus our fame spreads. 

An unfortunate error crept in in the last Hop LEAF GAZETTE, 
th date shewn under the photo of a Brewery Staff Outing being 
incorrect. The correct date is 19I3, not 1923. Will everyone 
interested kindly note . 

Whether the Coopers' Band have been engaged in their morning 
" r hearsals " in another spot or at some different time is a little 
difficult to say, but seemingly sinc - our artist portrayed their 
activities things have be n decidedly quieter at "lunch time ." 

The start of the month, for just over a week, the quarterly 
balancing took place nightly, and the result was pleasing to all 
who took part. Have you noticed at these times when you are a 
little" out," someone start what might be termed a little detective 
work, sometimes with satisfactory r sults and sometimes oth rwise? 

Apropos the gift to the Directors, it gave one and all a good 
idea of the immense size of the n w Bottling tores, wh r the 
presentation took place. Everyone was amaz d at the vastness 
of the new structur and to quote the words of on who was there: 
" It looks as large as the whole Brew ry." When compl t d it 
will be thoroughly up-to-date and will house some wond rful 
machinery. 

Some old Brewery buildings in Fobney Str et are being 
demolished and this happ ning just at the time of the gr at thund r
storm, with th roofs stripped of their tiles- incid ntally, the 
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" dust of ages" was moved in th process-it seem d on leaving 
the Offices that part of the Brewery had been struck by lightning. 
Fortunately, this was not o. 

In spite of the w ather being so wet and cold, most mem b rs 
of the Staff on their return to duty from holidays app ar very 
bronzed, bearing out the words of the old advertis ment that" all 
handsome men are slightly sunburnt. " Maybe the reason is that 
as the sun this y ar seems to be having a Gen ral trik on its own 
(at any rate at Reading) , our taff have been far afi Id in order to 
reap the full b n fit of its health-giving rays. Just at random 
I have jotted down som of th places visit d by our holiday
mak rs, viz., South ea, Margate, Ryde, andown, hanklin, Lym 
Regis, Exmouth, Teignmouth, Dov rcourt, Hastings and Brighton. 
Not a bad collection. Then ther has also been motor cycle tours 
all round the outh of England and cycle tours to ornwall and 
" up North." 

One of the chief troubles at th seaside, to my way of thinking, 
oft n is to get us d to th local brew which takes quite a fortnight 
to properly appr ciate and r lish . You know you get that" sinking 
feeling" about II a.m., and with a real good thirst- partly sea 
air and partly practice- you prepare to alleviat your suffering 
in th near st hostelry. At once you realise it's something different 
to what you have b en accustomed to, also that th re's no b er 
like Simonds' and later on no place like home. 

Mr. ]. Tift (Branch Office) had a narrow escape from death 
quite rec ntly. Riding a racing cycle he came into contact ,with a 
motor car , receiving facial inj uries and hurting his wrist . No bon · s 
were broken, fortunately, and h was able to reSUll1 his duties 
after about a we k's absence, having spent a day or so in the Royal 
Berkshire Hospital in the interim . 

Trade still continu s to be good and a busy time is ahead. 
Long may it continue! 

It is rumoured that owing to the advent of so many play 1's 
from cotl.and, the R ading Football Club are growing a special 
plot of tlustl s at Elm Park to mak it app ar mor homelike. 
Thistle-do for now. 

W.D. 

Director (interv iewi ng prospective office boy): "What would 
you do, my boy, if you h'ld a thousand pounds?" 

Boy: "Well, to tell you the truth, sir, I didn't expect qui le as 
much as that to start with,"-Tlze HlI1IIorist. 
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THE LATE MR. W. J. MOHGAN. 

A MAN OF MANY PARTS. 

~y the death o~ Mr. Will iam J am s Morgan, lic nsee of Th 
D?ke s Head, Readl11g, many a society will lose a r ally good 
in nd. He, was a keen l:pporter of port and ever ready to do 
anyon a ktndly .turn, HJS ag was 56. A D vonshir man- he 
was born at ,AxmlJ1st r- he cam to Reading 35 year ago, and was 
connect ~ with th firm of Boyd & Mud y for 21 yea r '. Hci th n 
b cam lIcensee of Th I ~ B Jl , London tr t, Reading, and 
aft rwards, w nt to ,th . BJ'l~klay r's A11l1S, Col y, R ading. He 
took over fhe Duke s Head In May, 1914, and wa connect d with 

The late Mr, W . J, Morgan . 
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it wltil the time of his dea th . He di d at his residence, 99, 
. haftesbury Road, Reading. Mr. Morgan had a la.rge circle of 
fri nds and wa highly r spected by all who knew h1ll1. He was 
chairman of the B rks, Bucks and Oxon Licens d Victuallers' 
A sociation, vice-chairman of the Licensed Victuallers' Schools 
Association, and on the committee of Messrs. H. & G. Simonds' 
H.etailers' A ociation. Mr. MOI'gan was a very good sportsman, 
and loved to be out with a gun, b ing an excellent shot, although 
failing health prevent d him following the pastime of late years. 
I-le was also greatly inte r st d in football, being particularly k en 
on schoolboy football. He was also a prominent m mb r of the 
Philanthropic Institution and a keen Conservative, b ing vice
chairman of the Tilehurst No. I Ward of th Reading onservative 
and Unionist Association. 

THE FUNERAL. 

The funeral se rvice at St. Laurence's Church, Reading, 
on July 15th, was conducted by th Vicar, who also officiated at the 
graveside, the interm nt taking place at the Reading emete ry . 

The mourners w re Mrs . Morgan (widow), Mrs. Constable 
(daughter), Sylvia and Winnie Constable (grand-daughters), Mr. 
Constable (son-in-law), Mrs . Edmunds (sister), Mrs. Ward, Mrs . 
Nicholes (sister), Mr. Robert Oxlade (brother-in-law), Mrs. Cooper 
{sister-in-law), Mr. Nicholes (broth r-in-Iaw), Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs 
(brother and sister-in-law), Mr. and Mrs. Kilbey (brother and 
s ist r-in-Iaw), Mrs. Oxlade (sister-in-law), Mr. Oxlade (nephew) , 
Mrs. Lovejoy (niece), Mrs . Deeley, Mrs. Constable, sen., Mr. W . 
Jordan (late barman), Mr . W. Smith (present barman). 

There was also a larg number present at the service, in
cluding the following: Mr. ]. H. Dorm r (secretary of the Berks, 
Bucks and Oxon Licensed Victuall rs ' Association), Captain H. P. 
Tate (Vine Hotel) , Mr. H. W. Beville (r pr senting the Reading 
Conservative Association and also Tilehurst No. I Ward), Mrs. 
Beville and Mrs. Thompson (representing the Tilehurst No. I 
Ward Women's), Mr. Pearce (Reind er), Mr. H. G. F nnell (Hop 
Leaf), Mrs. Gill, Mr. and Mrs. G. Healey (Rose and Crown), Mr. ]. 
Healey (Prince of Wales), Mr. ]. T. Adams (secretary H. & G. 
Simonds' Retailers' Association) , Mr. and Mrs. H. mart (London 
Tav rn), Mr. G. Emery (Th Grenadier), Mr, H . ]. Haz II (The 
Merry Maidens), Mr. A. Wheeler (Blu Lion) , Mr. E. Beng r (The 
Engin ers), Mr. ]. E. Lest r, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Duguid (Three 
Tuns), Mr. and Mrs. G. Smith (Russell Arms), Mr. and Mrs. Moore 
(Th Bugle), Mr. A. Froome (Jolly Anglers), Mr. H . R x (Queen's 
Head), Mr. and Mr. . Warner (Brunswick Arms), Mr. W. Murley 
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(r pr senting Messrs. Boyd & Mt1rl y), Mr. W. W. Jones, Mr . 
H. B. W. Lovegrove and Mr. C. A . .c.dwards (r presenting the 
R ading Philanthrop!c Institution) , Mr. H .. James (repr s nting 
M ssrs. H. & G. lmonds), Mr. . Absolom, jun. (The Horn) , 
Mr. ]. Bargery (The Oatsh ail, president of the Licensed Victuallers' 
Pr?t ction. ociety, Mr. R Hawkin (Fox and Hounds), Mr. P. T. 
Cnsp (White Hart Hotel) , Mrs. Lawrence (Brewery Tap), Mr. R 
Bryant (Jolly Brewers), Mr. and Mr . Chart (The Premi r), Mr. 
Goddard (Osborne Arms), Mr. W. Warr n, Mr. H. oop r, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Smart, Mrs. and Miss Bryant, Mr. H. Walker, Mrs. Holmes, 
Mr. I . H. Vivian (representing Til hurst Ward No . I), Mrs. Wheeler, 
Mrs. Eighte n, Mrs. All n, Mr. Egby, Mr. W . Purdue (Broad Oak), 
Mr. H. G. Mundy, Mr. . C. ox (representing Mr. E. T. Hatt), 
Mrs. and Mis narey, and others. 

Many beautiful floral tributes w re sent . 

SEVEN BRIDGES BH.EWERY BURIAL CLUB. 

ANNUAL MEETING. 

The Annual Meeting of the Brewery Burial Club took place 
on th Loading Stage on Friday, July 1st, Mr. A. Grove presiding 
over a small attendance of memb rs. Th Hon . Secretary reported 
a membership of 383 showing a net incr ase of 33 for the year. 
Ten claims have been paid representing a total levy of £r53. The 
balance in hand placed to th Reserve Fund is now £35 12s. 5d . 

The Hon. Treasurer (Mr. . W. tocker), and the Hon. 
Secretary (Mr. E. Bailey) were r -elected. 

Th Committe, with the addition of Mr. . Wells (Building 
Dept.), were also re-elected. 

The proposed alteration to Rule 8, by which only a quart r 
levy will be made on the death of a child under three months of age, 
instead of a half levy, was carried unanimously. 

The usual votes of thanks conclud d the proceedings. 

E.B. 
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A THOUSAND MILES ON A BICYCLE. 
FROM READING 1'0 YORK ' HIRE AND BA K . 

L -aving Reading at 3.30 p .m. on aturday afternoon, ]uly 2nd, 
I rode out through Wallingford, Thame and Ayle bl:lry. 1 dld not 
feel too fit at first, but aft r 1 had don about 20 mtles, ~ began to 
g t into my stride and on 1 w nt, through Woburn, . makll~g for the 
" White Hart," Ampthill, wh re 1 dock d f?r the J1Ight wIth about 
80 mile to my cred it . Th Sunday morJ1lng dawned lov ly and 
fin and I wa'5 oon twiddling them round through hefford on to 
th ' Gr at orth Road at Girtford Bridg . This is a Iopular 
cycl i t ' rend zvous, and th re wer larg numbers of them on th 
roads . With a helpful wind, exr. llent progress was mad to 
Huntingdon, wh r f had lunch, then on througl~ I.:) t .rbor?ugh to 
Mark t D eping, a nice qui t pl ace fOI: t a. Arn':'lI1g 111, Lmcoln I 
c n id red the place too larg and nOlsy to ~?p 111 , '?, .I~us hed on 
for another hour and finally fIxed up at th Crown, GI ntham . 

MET THREE L N l.)ON C Y LrSTS. 

The nex t morning ( was not long in making a mov to N w 
Holland, where th f rry took m to Hull. On the. way over I met 
thr e more cyclists from London,. go ing to .York hII' , but one wa ' 
returning home th next day. f)l se mbar~lI1g at Hull , J t.ook leav 
of the other expres ing tIp hope that I Illlght s . . omethlllg of th 
pair who were continuing their tour 1I1 Yo~·ks hlr '. On through 
B v rl 'y and Market Weighlon t went , takl~g th road thro~gh 
Pocklington over th hill s pa t A klam,.to l<lrkham Ab!) y nuns. 
Thi is an extr mely pr tty spot, and f 11l1g red th r CL lIttle while 
surv yi ng th whole ce ne, on whi ch would send t.h yclo.-pho.to
graph r into raptures. Re] uctantly , 1 wheeled of~ In th ' dlrect~on 
of Malton wh re at Old fields 1 stay d for the l1Ight , and durlllg 
supper m'y thr e fri nds turn d up . Having differ nt pJ ans, l1I y 
fri ends and 1 part d in the morning, and after Ipoklng round 
Malton I wa about to make for 13ridlington , wh n a s torm broke 
out accompani d by thunder and lightning. 

REST DURING STORM . 

nwilling to ride through it I I' 'turn d to Oldficld ' . wh r~, 
securing a comfy chair, 1 pi cked out a good book , an~ w.lth thl 
sp nt a happy hour or so, then had lunch, and I. y ~hLs tJm tIp 
storm had pa ed, th sun wa<; shining and everythl11g In th g~rd.n 
wa lov ly. I sp-d off in the dir ction of Brldlington, whl h IS 
a nic bright seasid town , and then made for l1lamboroug.h J-Le~d , 
one of the mo t attractive spots on th Ea t Coast. Afte r IlJ1g rlllg 
h r for some tim , I (ollowed my usual pra tice of not putting up 
in seasid resorts, and lectl'd Hunmanby a my I' sting plac for 
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th night, th choi ee b ing a good on , for Hunmanby is a nice old 
village and the "White wan " mad me w !com. N xt day, 
in top-hole w ather, I pass d on through l<iley, a superior seaside 
town, to carbo rough, and aft I' doing the s ights o( this plac , got 
on with it by way of Jaughton and Hayburn Wyke, past Robin 
Hood's J ay to Whitby, afte r which follows the pr tty coas t run to 

ands nd wher I had tea. 

TWO CIIARMI NG PLACES. 

xt came the climb up Lythe Bank, aft l' negotiating which 
I looked in at Run 'wi ck Bay and. taith s, two charming places 
which ar not to be missed . I had intend d stopping for the night 
som wh r about h re, but a it was rath r arly I d cided to push 
on, and v ntually arriv d at kelton in 1 veland, wher having 
be n r fus d accommodation at the C.T .C. hotel, I chanced my 
arm at th " Royal Gorge," and truck oil, it b ing quite th 
b st place I stay d at daring the whole tour. Early n xt morning 
(Thursday) it was raining, and it continu d to rain that day until 
3 p.l11 . Last Tu sday, wh nth storm brok out, and to-day w re 
the only two days on whi ch rain poilt my travels; from this day 
onwards th w ath rb haveditselfand was fin and warm . Uptill 
3 o'clock then , f had a lazy tim , and my hostess made m 0 

comfortable that I wa almo t inclin d to tay another night, but 
th d sir to b out and ab ut pr vail d how v r, and I hastened 
along th road to Gu isborough and thence had a lo~ely run over 
th moortop , in glorious weather, past Egton Brldg , through 
Grosmont , ov r the Goathland Moors to altersgate, wher at 
the "Waggon and Horsrs" I founcll:ny fri en?~ 011C(, agai.n, and 
tog ther we stopp d th ' r for the nIght . l' nday morn1l1g we 
moved along through Pick ring to )(irkd~l e. At. Helmsl y, we 
turned up Bilsdale, cl scended the steep hill to Rlevaulx Abb y , 
a c nded Bil dal again as far as hop Gat (wh I' we had t a), 
turn d ac ro ringl y Moor and slid down on of the st ep " bank " 
to arlton. At Swainby my fri nds decid d to fini sh for the day, 
but it being only 7.30 p .l11 . f preferr d to ride on anot~er I4 l~l il es 
or 0, through Thir k, to the" White Swan " at TopclJff~. h?m 
this plac it was, in the morning, an a y run to Rlpon and l'ounta ll1s 
Abb y wh re I pent an hour or two looking around. 

MANY RU I NE D ABBE YS. 

Ther(' ar many ruin d abbeys in Yorkshire, and of all the 
abb ys lh ' finest i Founta in Abbey. f now pro ' ded by way 
of Ha k Fall, ] rvaulx Abbey and Leyburn, along the old road ?ver 
Hip w 11 Moor into Richmond. From Richmond ther I. a 
beautiful run a long gloriou ' Swal dale to Ree th , where 1 ned 
" fllli sh." unday morning am' fin and hot , and on I went, 
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along Arkengarthdal , climbing steadily through bea~tiful moor
land scenery to Tan Hill. I had lunch at the Tan HIll Inn (the 
highest in England), enjoy?d a walk on th moors, and then dropped 
down to Kirkby Stephen 111 Westmorland, wh re I l~ad a good tea 
at the "King's Arms." Her abouts, som one remmded me that 
th Lake District was not far off, and suggest d that I should go 
there. The idea had occurred to me befor , but on further re
flection I d cid d not to spoil the present tour for the s~ke of a 
fleeting glimpse of the Lakes, but to make th m th obJect of a 
separate tour some time in th future. 

1\ TRYING RlOE. 

Accordingly therefore, I went. al~ng pretty Rawtheydale to 
Sedburgh, turned up Dentdale, whIch IS not so pretty, along very 
rough roads to Newby Head, and over more rough rouds to Haw,es, 
where I was glad to reach the" Fountain" after the very trymg 
ride . Monday morning I set about. the road over tl?e Buttertubs 
Pass; it was very warm work gettmg to the summIt. I learn~d 
later on that on this day there were cloudbursts, storm s, etc., m 
London, R. ading and oth r places, but here it was a fine ~ wl1mer 
day. I took a welcome rest a~ the top of .the Pass, admlr d ~he 
fine views that were to b obtamed, then slid down the other SIde 
into brilliant Swaledale to Gunnerside, where I had lunc~, and 
going on through Reeth again, worked round by ?carth . I C~ to 
Redmire in Wensleydale, past Bolton Castle to Askngg,. Bambndge 
and Aysgarth where the" George and Dragon " I' ceIved me for 
the night. ' ext dal'. I pas~ed up sweet Bish?~dale, into l?vely 
Upper Whariedale, VISIt d Kllnsey Crag, and ndmg. along Lltton
dale, went round by Penyghent up Ribblesdale to. Rlbblehead, ~nd 
thence to Ingleton which is a show. place, featunng many CUI'IOUS 
caves like those at Cheddar. Leavmg Ingleton Wednesday morn
ing, th tour wa continu~d throug~ Clapham, wh re t~ere. are 
more caves, past Giggl SWlck of eclIpse fame, to the nIce httle 
town of Settle. 

BOLTON ABBEY. 

After a brief look round I sped on to enchanting Bolton Abbey, 
up b autiful Wharfedal ,going through some very pr tty la~ . to 
Appletreewick, for tea at the" N w Inn." Aft r tea the day s fide 
was resumed along the lanes, joining, at Hebden, the lonely and 
hard road over the moors to Pateley Bridg where 1 found a~other 
good place to stay at in the "Talbot." Thursda~ mOrnI~lg, I 
rode along Nidd rdale as Jar as Lofthouse, returnmg agam to 
Pat ley Bridg. Ripsley was the ~ext plac of call, where I lunched, 
riding on afterwards through stylIsh H~rrogCl:te, t~ Knaresborough 
where there is, from th bridge, a most, pleasmg VI w ~p (or down) 
the river. On I went, through Wetherby to York, wIshmg I had 
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time for a prolonged stay, but before calling a halt for the day 
I wish d to cover more ground, 0 mad for S lby and slept right 
under th walls of th old Abbey itself. 

A PERFECT EVEN I NG. 

As 11 aned out of my bedroom window, on a pede t evening, 
th bells paled out the hour, and th -n started on one of the sweet 
mu ical chimes for which they are not d . This was virtually th 
end of the Yorkshire part of the tour and 1 thought it was rather 
a nice ending too . Next day, Friday, I wheeled off through Don
caster, Newark and Grantham, turn ing aside at tamford for 
Market Deeping, where I stayed that night. Starting off at 10.30 

aturday morning, I had about 120 miles before me to do ere I 
reached hom -, but I forgot all about them however, and rode 
peacefully along through Peterborough, Huntingdon, and St. Neot 
to AmpthiU, on to Woburn for tea. After tea I easily reeled off 
the remaining miles and arrived in Reading at 10 p.m. 1 had 
cover d, during this tour, some 1,000 miles. 

A.G.T. 

PO TER COMPETITION. 

Th final selection of suggestions resulted in the choi ce of 
four designs of equal merit. It was therefore decided to divide 
the amount of money allotted for consolation prize and the following 
are the names of the successful competitors :-

Mr. G. F. Andrews, Foreman, 
Bottling Stor s, 

Messrs. Macke on & Co., Ltd., 
HYTHE. 

Mr. W. Giddy, 
Branch Departm nt, 

The Brewery, 
READI G. 

Mr. G. W. Oram, 
WOOL WICH BI~AN H. 

Mr. E. M. Scott, 
BRIGHTON BRANCH. 

As mentioned in our last issu of the GAZETTE, it is not proposed 
to adopt eith r of the designs for th purpose of a poster, which 
was th original object of the omp tition. 

Several designs submitted were, more or less, travestie of 
posters or pictures which have already appeared in various forms 
as advertisements, or trad marks, of other Firm and this, of 
necessity, precluded them from being judged as original efforts. 
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THE SOCIAL CLUB. 

cmCKET. 

How are the mighty fallen! might well be our ~eading this 
month. Having wound up in a rather exalted stram, we were 
hoping our spell of ill-luck had I ft us and to be able to record a 
series of victories. Such, however, is not the case, for out of the 
last four matches we have only managed to win one; one was 
drawn, the other two were lost, and the last, being first, must call 
for immediate attention. 

COLD ASH (away).- Well, we certainly caught a cold. The 
home team batted first and thanks to good bowling by Mancey 
and Croom only managed to put 34 runs in the locker. During 
-the tea interval, Rwnens, who was acting as Skip, made the remark 
that he was sorry our hosts had not been able to do better, then 
added- in a rather prophetic strain-that he hoped we should not 
do worse. Did we? Well, all we could do was to make 17, Croom 
being top scorer with 6, all singles-but he could not get anyone to 
stay with him. Hillier did make a bit of a struggle and got 5 off 
three hits. Banbury took nine wickets for 8 runs . 

HECKFIELD (away).- Here again the B~ew~ry stocks. suffered 
a severe slwnp. The home team started wIeldmg the wIllow and 
did it to a pretty good purpose, compiling 91. Of these, O. Stacey, 
P. Leamy and S. Bartlett with 23, 20 and 18 respectively, were the 
top weights. In spite of th total, Mancey's average came out 
well, viz., 17 runs, 5 wickets, 18 overs, 9 maidens: Th~n our turn. 
It was certainly not a star turn, rather a proceSSIOn .. fwenty-five 
was the magnificent total of the" S.B.'s. " In fact, It was left to 
a young reserve, C. Langton, to b credited with the .b.est .sco.re,6, 
and then the bowler held a t errific drive to end a promlsmg mnmgs . 
Just a word of excuse before we pass along and that is, in both of 
these matches we were not up to anything like our normal strength, 
but this only proves th necessity of a good Second Eleven to 
develop any promising talent. 

IpSDEN (home).-Hurrah! A chance to crow. Fortune 
favoured us in the toss and as the wicket was rather on the soft 
side, our Captain decided to bat first. l~uns were not easy to get 
although our opening pair, Rider and Osborne, put .on 26 .bef~re 
being parted, and only Croom was able to do anythmg to Jushfy 
the titl of batsman. We w re two short and Ipsden forgot to 
provide either scorer or wnpire. We picked up one to assist us 
and our scorer forsaking his lonely post (he had to score for both 
sides), took up an unusual position as last man .in and r~ght well.he 
did it. Ipsden thought they would have no dlfficulty m knockmg 
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off the nee ssary runs and as we had only got 64 they had a certain 
amount of cau.se for optimism. How vcr, Mancey and Croom 
thought oth rWIse. Wadhams held a hot one at ' Cov r' to dismiss 
the first man for a blob and then the bowlers started. Mancey 
found a spot and must have picked it up again pretty frequently, 
for he got 8 wickets for 7, bowling 6 overs, three of which were 
maidens. What a pity it is he cannot get a bit of luck when 
batting. Th end came quickly with a total of 23. 

WARGRAVE 'B' (away).- This is generally a close game, 
although we went down at the fIrst encounter by double our runs. 
We took out a really good team and felt confident of getting another 
scalp. Here again, on a soft wicket, we started the willow wielding. 
and 31 runs wer signalled ere a wicket fell, Croom misjudging a 
half volley that he tried to put in the pavilion. Then two wickets 
f 11 for five runs and good men at that. Rowland, of whom we 
ex.pected great things, only scored a single and then, caught in two 
mmds, cocked one up. Wadhams helped himself to Il and he, 
intending to knock the cover off, wended his way back to the 
pavilion, H.ider still sticking it. Two more easy wickets and then 
Perrin went in with the full intention of hitting hard and often . 
Then Rider put his kn e in front of a st raight one- by the way, 
his initials arc A. G.; somebody suggested" lW.RT." would be 
more suitable. After just getting the c ntury, our last wicket fell, 
and if any more spare eggs are floating about, Lottie says he is not 
collecting. The last onc was not above suspicion. 'Nuff said! 
Time did not permit of a fmish wlfortunately, the game being left 
drawn with Wargrave's score at 86 for 7. Hamilton collected 40 
before being stump d by Bartholomew, and Fidler made a valuable 
18. Here again, Mancey proved his worth as a bowler, his average 
being: 17 runs, 4 wickets, 19 avers, Il maidens. 

ow for the econd Eleven! Here, wrlortunat ly, we are 
unable to record a win during the last four matches, although two 
of the gam s w r close. 

PALMER CLUB (home).- This was th return match, and as the 
previous week we had beat n th same team, everybody was 
confident of r p ating the p rformancc, especially as we dismissed 
our opponents for 26, all told. Broad got 5 wickets for IQ and 
in luded 3 maidens in his 7 overs. lark got 3 for Il and two were 
run out. Our batting- av th name-was lamentably weak, 
only amounting to Il, and as I was a by did (not average one 
apiece . Pinnock for the opposition got 9 for 7. 

KNOWL HILL.-Here again our batting proved a failure and 
-only 14 runs were put on the board. Even so, our fri nds from 
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the country could only muster 41 (same figur s only wrong way 
round). Clark came out with the good analysis of 5 for lI. To 
pass the time away, a second knock was taken and only confirmed 
the result of the first innings . 

MANOR FARM (away).- This t am have b ·n going great guns 
lat ly and we knew we wer up against a stiff proposition. W 
baited first and Waite and Hillier, reaching II and 10 r sp ctivcly, 
helped to make the scor look a littl mor presentabl ; it reached 
38. Our bowlers did not have an on-day and ix had to have a 
try before we got the' Farm ' all out. As the fifth wick t topped 
our scor , the others used the long handle and ran up to 96 in all. 

READING 'B' (home).- This match was th keenest of the 
season and we were unlucky to b beat n by 4 runs. The visitors 
took the first knock and compiled 78, five reaching doubl figur s. 
Broad was again the most successful bowler, getting 6 for 29 and 
having 6 maidens in his 16 ov r. Waite, who has topp d double 
figures in each of his match s for th ' econd ' (unfortunately 
he played for the First during th slump p riod), help d himself 
to 31. Poole did the next b st thing and wa.s 21 not out. 
Eight out for 73 looked very interesting but 9 for th same score 
was not so promising, and alter a bye was run the la t wicket fell . 
Broad was unlucky, as the bowler moved one o( his fi Id right on 
th boundary and his hit round to 1 g instead of being 6 was o. 
As it happened, that might have made all the difference. However, 
if the dog had not stopped it might have caught th hare, provid d 
it was not one of the el ctric variety. 

We will let th future look aft r itself and say nothing of 
what we may. or may not do during th n xt month. Th 
, Seconds' are very anxibus to hav a f · w more of th se ne dle 
matches, with the balance dropping the oth r way. They a re on 
their toes now in anticipation . 

J W.J 

THE LIGHTEl\ SIDE. 
BEES GO A'COU RTlNG. 

A few weeks ago a 10 al T nnis Club had as visitors a swarm 
of b es which took possession o( on of the nets. Whil the bees 
were so ngag d w can fully appre iate that no on had th slightest 
desire to b -stir him or hers It on that particular ourt. We have 
heard the xpre sion " Bees in the' Bonnet" but should im agine 
that a situation creat d by bees in the n t had little or no " bon " 
in it. 

(French correspond nts pI ase do not copy.) 
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ROYAL BERKS HOSPITAL ONTRIBUTOR'4 SCHEME. 
BREWERY BRANCH HALF-YEARLY REPOR\'. 

Our Branch has increased its m mbership by 18 and now 
numbers 566. Th~ c~ntribution s for the half-year amo~nt to 
£I6? I9s. lId. , whIch IS £7 195. lId. I ss than the corres~ding 
penod last year. The d crease is xplained by the fact that last 
quarter the married contribution was reduced from 4d . to 3d. 
p r we k. 

We feel sure th re ar tho working at The Br why who 
hav~ n~t yet enrolled in this mo t excellent and hei'ful scheme. 
We lllvlte such to do 0 and very new subscriber's contribution 
will help to make good the loss ntail d by the reduction in th 
marri d contribution . 

Now then, who aid" I will " ? E.£. 

Gunner Moss, 

employed at the 

Brewery Beer 

Cellars, who , 

during the war, 

was wounded, is 

here seen chatting 

with the Queen at 

Cliveden Hospital , 

Taplow. His wife 

and child are stand-

ing by his side. 

Photo 

loaned 

by 
" Rcadillg 

landard . 
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A GI EAT THOUGHT. 
The debt a man owes to the great minds of former ages ~s 

incalculable . 

They have gu,ided him in truth. They have filled his mind 
with noble and graceful images. They have stood by him in all 
vicissitudes, comforters in sorrow, nurses in sickness, companions 
in solitude. 

Time glides on ; fortune is inconstant; tempers are soured; 
bonds which seem indissoluble are daily sundered by interest, by 
emulation, by caprice. But no such cause can affect the silent converse 
we hold with the highest of human intellects . These are old friends 
never seen with new faces, the same in wealth and in poverty, in glory 
and in obscurity. With the dead there 1:S no rivalry. In the dead 
there is no change. Plato is never sullen. Cervantes is never petu,lant. 
Demosthenes never comes unseasonably. Dante never stays too long. 

The son of Mr. E. S. Phipps 

winning the mile handicap at 

the Reading Collegiate Sports . 

The photo is 
lIindly loaned 

by the 

" Berllshire 
Chronicle." 
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] RAN I-rE S. 

SALI SBUH.Y. 

c m CI<ET WEEI<. 

From July 29th to August 4th is the Salisbury Cricket Week. 
Eton Ramble!s, ~urrey 2~d Elev n, and Dorset are to be met by 
the County SIde m a sen es of two-day matches, as was the case 
last year, when a most successful first " Week " was inaugurated. 

We trust old King Sol will once again favour us with his 
prolonged smile, and crown the s cond festival with succ ss. 

The " Simonds " marquee will again be the only real arbour 
of rest for weary souls to gather in, and enjoy that fruit of the 
hop which flows from the vari ous receptacles therein . 

The B merton Ground, Iik most of our country cri cket 
grounds, is situated in an ideal spot, with archery grounds and 
ten~is courts within, stately lms and spreading oaks around, 
a distant view of the old church and the Wiltshire downs in the 
background. 

It lends itself to the homely atmosphere of cricket , such as 
Canterbury, Horsham, and the like give us. Players and onlookers 
all enjoy rubbing shoulders togeth r on the ground, in the marquees, 
and we hope that this festival will be an annual event for many 
years to come. We wish the County and outh Wilts Clubs every 
success in th ir ventur . 

The Salisbury Football lub having now entered the Western 
League, it behoves the many of our friends at Reading, Portsmouth, 
Plymouth and elsewhere to look to th ir points. It will be a great 
pleasur to see the old Green and Blacks here. 

In Wiltshire we especially wish our " Pompey" friends the 
best of luck in the season ah ad . The" Pilgrims" we have almost 
despair d of, by now. 

Our " local side," the Saints, having had the west stand taken 
back many yards, will, during the coming s ason, b able to com
fortably house in a manner more worthy of their nam th thousands 
more who will no doubt now visit th m. 

o when Reading arc du th rc, don't be chary about the trip. 
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SUNRISE AT STONEHENGE. 

A belated wayfar r, happening to be on the Salisbury
Amesbury road on Jlffi 20th, might marvel at the procession of 
cycles, cars, traps, "tramps," etc., journeying north, on that eight 
miles of road from the city to the place of pilgrimage. 

Hundreds of tourists, American and otherwise, Druids, real 
and otherwi e, and many so-call d respectabl Wiltshiremen and 
women from hamlet and town, mingl together in that annual 
visi t to "The Ston s." 

This year ov r a thousand made the journey, and spent the 
weary hours of waiting in the usual round of mirth, sport and 
r v lry. 

Dancing was indulged in, on the road in front of the circle , 
to the strains of a jazz band, but alas, at the critical moment , 
4-56 a.m., rain fell ; and once again we were doomed to disappoint
ment. How old King Sol must have laughed up his sleeve at 
this, his hardy annual! I 

To keep the inter st up a littl , he, once in ev ry ten or twelve 
years condescends to shew us that awe-inspiring crimson flash on 
the sacrificial stone, and so keep us from year to year on the" qui 
vive " for that 100-8 chance which so often does not come up . 

This year, a contingent of the Cambridge O.T .C.'s from 
Windmill Hill "bivouack d " within the circle from midnight to 
dawn. 

We trust that the liberal supplies of " S.B." which they had, 
not only sustained their weary souls but in some measure recom
pensed them for th ir vain watch, and for the rest which they had 
given up. Better luck next tim I! 

And so say all of us. 

1227 - 1927. 

With floral archways at each of the eight entrances to the 
City, and with many illuminations, decorations and c 1 brations, 
we duly paid tribute to the centuries which this historical occasion 
and day, June 29th, r pr sent d . A programme worthy of Charter 
Day was, despite wretched w ather, carried out and enjoyed. 

A general holiday, as far as possible, was observed, and the 
whole neighbourhood was en f ete. 
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A rare event on the same morning was the total eclipse of 
the sun, and we can only presume that it was due to the upward 
gazing of so many millions so early in the morning that put the 
somewhat variable temper d old" 01" off his stroke for the day. 
At any rate he utterly refused to come out, and throughout the 
day Sir]. Pluvius not only " reigned" in his stead, but poured. 

Many civic process ions took place, the new Council House was 
opened, and a gr at Thanksgiving ervice held. The Pageant in 
the afternoon shewed us all the great historical associations of 
the City. Kings, obles, tatesmen, Bishops, Lords and Ladies, 
·ev n their Jesters, had th ir counterpart. To see the old leather
workers at their tasks, to hear th old street cries, the piemen, 
sweeps, foresters, 'prenti cs, pages, Puritans and Cavaliers, 
to laugh at the crinoline and the bonnets; all mad up a very 
.gallant picture which will not be forgotten in this generation. The 
Cathedral at night was the target of a number of searchlights, and 
bathed in a wonderful glow, presented a startling spectacle, which 
could be s en for miles around. Sports, Concerts, and a Torchlight 
Procession were carried through, and it says much for the sustaining 
powers of the " Hop Leaf" Ales, which were on sale in the 
various marquees around, that at midnight many thousands 
wer still able to once again "Pack up thei r troubl s in that 
good old kitbag and mil." 

The M ay Queen. 
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An Imposing Procession. 

[P"otos /" . E . 1''' /0''" '' 60 Son. 

The outstancling feature of the period, how v r, was the 
procession of the 3,000 school children . 0 more p rfect pictur 
of the youth of the nation was ev r evolv d. No words can expr s 
it . 

Each group with their School colours and bann rs, with badges. 
and blazers, all in perf et st p . No h art, however warp d, could 
fail to catch the spirit which animated these youthful r pr sentatives 
of our day. Even the old tramp, just arrived, making his way 
with weary limbs to his night's" doss, " was heard to mutt r to a 
perfect stranger, betwe n puffs from his old broken clay pipe, 
"The future England, my lad , God bl ss 'em. " 

Sentiments with which wc sine rely agr e. 

LONDON. 

We are still finding plenty of busin ss with the many Sports 
M etings which hav been held in the London Ar a r cently. 

The Royal Air Fore Pageant at Hendon was supplied with 
our Cask and Bottled B ers, which gave the usual great satisfaction. 

Other Meetings at which" SIMONDS" was in gr at demand 
were the Southern Railway Sports lub , at Haynes Park, on 
the 9th July, and the Kingston Flower how. 
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On the 9th July we supplied our Beers to the Rectory Fields, 
Blackheath, on the occasion of the cricket match between Surrey 
and Kent, and on the r6th July we supplied Barkers' Sports 
Grounds, Southfields, through our friends, Messrs. Letheby & 
Christopher, Ltd. 

We have also supplied the following Racecourses this month: 
Newmarket, Lingfield and Sandown Park. 

A good many members of the Team which played Mr. Harry's 
XI. at Hackwood Park are easily recognised in the photo in the 
July issue, notably Mr. Jelley, Mr. Wadhams, Mr. Charlie Thatcher 
(still looking as young as ever), also "Lottie Collins." We are 
pleased to see that the Brewery Team won by 20 runs and r corded 
their first win of the season . 

At the time of writing we are sorry to read in the papers of 
the shooting attack on Mr. ]. Hutton, at Gibraltar, and trust that 
the injury done was very slight and wish him a speedy recovery. 

We are pleased to hear that Mr. F. H. Biggs has returned to 
England, after his long stay at Gibraltar, to take up an appointment 
at Portsmouth Branch. Several in London still remem ber " Peter" 
and wish him every success in his new sphere. 

We may mention that two of our Staff, Mr. A. Wake and Mr. 
W. Grover, rowed No. 2 and Bow respectively for the Bames and 
District Amateur Rowing lub, in a crew which won the T. Green 
Memorial Challenge Cup and a set of Gold M daIs for Junior Fours. 

CAIRO. 

I have very little news for you this month . The a companying 
photos were given me by L/Sergeant C. S. Bradshaw, 42nd Field 
Company, R.E.'s, Moascar, and they show that my storek eper 
in Ismailia is having a good time on his round . 

Last we k w had H.M .. J)(.(ht?:a passing through th anal 
Ior Malta and they stayed in th Lake for two night ; som .of our 
old fri ends made the best of the stay and came ashore; they livened 
things up a bit and the P.O.s were ntertained by the' S rgeants' 
Mess, No. 4, F.T.S., R.A .F., Abu-Sueir, with a ocial Evening. 
It was good to hear their lively pirits as th y were moving away 
aft r the show. 

Hope to have something mor interesting for the next issu 

A.W.G. 
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L/Sgt. Bradshaw. 

S/Sgt. Bell. Cpl. Lancaster . ! Sgt . Clarke . • 
Zaki. 

Zaki. L/Sgt. Bradshaw. 

Ab.dulla Zaki. 

R.E . W .O .'s and N .C.O. 's MESS , ISMAlLIA . 
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A GAME OF NAP. 

They were all assembled, 
The strangest Jot that ever man s t eyes upon ; 
The .. simple one" so long and lean, 
Who scarcely ever spoke a word. 

The" old 'un " grey, in coat of green, 
Who answ red not, not having heard, 
Another man of mystery, 
Whom one called right" th strangest bird." 

The fourth, as qu er to gaze upon, 
With fierce expression like a b ast, 
To some was known as "wicked John," 
To us alone" man from the East." 

The last , a happy laughing fellow 
With waistcoat old, of faded yellow, 
Always smiling, ever gay, 
Hailed from Berkshire- Reading way. 

Thi odd quintette so strangely mix d, 
Upon a game of 'Nap' were fixed; 
Th cards produced; the fun began, 
And this is how the calling ran :-

" I'll go one," said the 'simple onc,' 
As he sipped from a cup of tea . 
.. I'll go two," said the ' old 'un ,' 
.. And coffee app als to me." 
.. I 'll go three," said the ' man from the East,' 
.. In bread alone will I use yeast." 
.. I'll go four," said the 'strangest bird ,' 
.. Cocoa's my drink, perhap. " 
But they all turned red 
When ' Reading , said 
"Then strike me, I'll go nap. " 

58r 

A.W.G. 
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B1<lGHTON. 

W have little to chronicle this month exc pt an exceptional 
9uantity ~f rain, which is no doubt universal. The frequent sunny 
mtervals m betw en the showers, however, bring out the visitors 
from somewhere, and even on a wet day Brighton offers plenty 
of indoor attractions and amusem nts. 

We are sorry to record an accident that happened last month 
to our forem~n , Albert Smith, whereby he has been laid up for 
four weeks wIth a bad leg, but w hope to s e him about again 
shortly. Albert, when in a reminiscent mood, can tell some 
interesting tales of his arlier days with the Firm, some forty or 
more years ago, when he used to go cut with the driv r of a pair 
h?rs~ van, and be. away for three days at a stretch on on journey, 
plckmg up supphes of ~ask beer from different country stations 
as they went along, wInch b er had been railed from 1< ading. 

We did not see much of the Woking visitors to Brighton for 
th Staff Outing on Jun 25th, but heard of them . We hope they 
enjoyed the trip. 

Mr. H.. Taylo~'s old-tim~ reJ?1iniscences in the July numb r 
were v~ry mterestmg, and, If thlS catches his eye' whilst in his 
armc~alr at .Lewes, we hope that when visiting Brighton next, 
he wlll look m at 4 astle Square to renew his arly tastes and 
blow some froth off a glass, as he suggests . 

1< ARN BOIWUGH. 

. . Our Manager, Mr. A. G.ooda~, will sho~tly be celebrating his 
]ubllee, a full account of whIch Wlll appear m the S ptember issue 
with photograph. 

On June 25th, forty-five of our Staff availed themselves of 
the annual outing and made the journey by road to Southsea. 
!he Cler~ of t~e Weather was kind to us and there were no complaints 
I~ that dIrectIOn. On the ~ay down a halt was made just the other 
SIde of Petersfie~d w,l~en a light ~eal was par!aken of, accompanied 
by som~ ~parklmg. Hop Leaf. On reachmg Clarence Pier, the 
part~ divIded up mto twos and threes and went off to enjoy the 
rel!lamder of the day. The majority went across to the Isle of 
WIght, some sight-seeing in Portsmouth and others to laze on the 
beach. Not many attempted a "dip," it was a little too cold. 
We all met again just after seven to turn our faces homeward 
which was reached a little after 10 o'clock with everybody smiling 
and well pleased with the 1927 Outing .. ' 

The "saxpences" have already started to accumulate in 
readiness for next year. 
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FARNBOROUGH BRANCH CRICKET CLUB. 

This month I am able to record two victories; in the other 
three games played our opponents merged successfully, but ware 
improving as the wins obtained were in the last two matches . 

Our game at Reading was reported by " JW.J " in the July 
number. It was the [rrst time for two years Headquart rs had 
defeated us. 

Our visit to Aldershot ended in disaster. Th Gas Works 
gave us a good tlrrashing ; we lost by no fewer than 90 runs. The 
Gasmen ran up the useful score of 162, and, after having 50 ori 
the board for I wicket, we were all out for 72, in spite of a fme 
knock of 37 by Coleman. Oh, what a long tail we had! 

Th next game, on July 9th, was the opening gam on the 
North Farnborough Recrea tion Ground and the visitors were 
appropriately the Cove Social Club, who so kindly assisteG us 
wh n the ground was unusable. The game resulted in a c1 use 
struggle. We had the honour of being the first team to bat on 
the new ground and ran up a scor of 63, of which 31 were obtained 
by Gale. Cove ocial lub, in an exciting finish , passed our total 
by 7 runs . Gale followed up his batting by taking 8 wickets for 
23. We have really ourselves to thank for this def at, Cove's 
top scor r, Read, who mad 40, was mi s d tlrr e times- the 
first miss was before he reached double figures- such is the glorious 
uncertainty of crick t . 

W next ventured an vening game with the Aldershot Police 
and we set about them in no half-hearted fashion. ,ale and B. 
Lancaster skittl d them O\1t for 22. Gale's analy is this time read 
7 for 12. G. lancas t rand E. Gosney were our opening pair and 
they occupied the wick ts for the r mainder of the evening, putting 
tog th r 103 without being separated. This is asily a record stand 
for Farnborough Branch and we wonder it if is a r cord for th 
Firm. What about it, Seven Bridges, can you beat it? 

Th next match, with the N.A. & AT!., Aldershot, resulted 
in a comfortable win for us. Messrs . Cal and B. Lancaster again 
got busy with the ball, sending our visitors back to the pavilion 
for only IS. We succ ed d in making 68, of which our captain, 
R. Paic , made 25, and then played skittles again with th 
N.A. & A.F.I. stumps; in th ir second venture they made 30 . 
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SATURDAY, J ULY 2ND. 

Aldershot Ca.s Com.pa11.Y. 
G. H e Icy, b. Gale 29 
F. Hazekline, c. Gosney, b. Faice 63 
Eo Fielden, b. B. Lancaster 0 

E. Ponsford, c. Pai ce, b. B. 
L ancaster 4 

A. Stn bbs, run out 1 

L. Lehmann, b. P aice ... 18 
A . Keen, b . Paice 0 

S. Spreadborough, run out 0 

F. Withers, run out ... 15 
S. Soullien, b. Gale 20 

. Caswell, not ou t 2 

Extras 10 

Total . .. 162 

H. 6- C. Simonds ' (Farnborol{gh 
Branch). 

G. Lancas ter, c . Fielden, b. Withers 7 
L. Coleman, e. Withers, b. Keen 37 
E. Gosney, c. H azeldine, b. H eeley 1 3 
W . Gale, b . H eel y 8 
A. McCulley, c. Southon, b. Keen 0 

1 . Paice, c. a nd b. H eeley 
B. Lancaster, b. H eeley 
R. I-lerrington, not out ... 0 

F. McCulley, b. K en r 
T. K nt, b . Kc<.:n J 

W . Thoday, b. K en 0 

Ex~as 3 

Won by Aldershot Gas Compa ny I y 90 runs. 
SATURDAY, JULY 9TH . 

Cove Socia,l Club. 

- Read, b. Gale 40 
C. Yeomans, J.b .w ., b. B. Lan-

caster ... 
L. Cook, b. Gale ... 
- Barson, c. and b . Gale 
F. Smith, c. Paice, b. Gale 
F. Churchill, b. Gale 
G. Turner, b. Gale 
E. Smith, b. B. Lancaster 
- Leerning, c. a nd b. Gale 
- Frost, b. Gale 
- Yeornans, not out 

Extras 

2 

1 

o 
10 

3 
5 
2 
( 

o 
5 

Won by o ve Social Club by 7 runs. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 13TH. 

A ldershot Police. 
P.C. Travis, b. B. Lancaster 8 
P.C. Series, b. Gale o 
P.C. Harris, b. Gale ... ... 0 

Sergt. Edrnonds, b. B. Lancaster 
Sergt. Wherrel, b. Gale . .. 
P. ' . Old , b. Cale ... 
P.C. Saunders, b . Gal 
P.C. Viney, run out 

5 
o 
o 

P .C. Lees, not out ... ... 4 
Sergt. Alexandra, c. a nd b. Gale J 
P.C. ann , b. Gale 0 

ExLras 2 

22 

H . 6- G. Sil'l1.onds' (Farnborol~gh 
Bra.neh). 

W . Gale, b. Lecmin g 31 

L. Coleman, c. Frost, b. Read.. . 3 
C. Lancaster, b. Lceming 17 

o E. Gosney, run out .. . 
n. Paice, b. Leeming 
B. Lancas ter, c. Turner, b. ook 
H . Colcman, b. Leeming 
A. Mc ulley, b. ook ... 
W . Thoday, J.b.w ., b. Cook 
T. Kent, b . Leerning ... 
W . Bridger, not out 

Extras ... 

H . 6- G. imonds' (Farnborough 
BranCh) . 

o 

o 

J 

2 

5 
2 

G. Lancaster, no t out 62 
E. Gosney, no t out '" 37 
L. Coleman, E. Crutch Icy, W . 

a le, R. Paice, B. Lancas ter, 
1 . Herringtoll, A. McCulley, 
W . Bridger and W.Th oclaydid 
no t bat . 

Extras 

Total (for no wicl<et) ... 103 

Won by H . & G. imonds' (Farnborough Branch) by 10 wickets. 
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SATUI~DAY, JULY 16TH. 

N.A. 6- A .F.I., Aldershot . 

- Cook, b. B. Lancaster 9 
- Sexton, run out ... ... 1 

- Brooks, c. Bridgcr, b. Gale ... 0 

A. Grcgory, b. Lancaster ... 0 

- Walker, b . Lancaster 0 

- Kennedy, run out 2 
- Munnings, b. W. Gale 0 

- Keys, not out 2 
C. Tuston, b . Gale 0 

R . Tuston, b. Gale 0 

- ]ep].>, c. and b. Gale ... 0 

Extras 1 

15 

Second Innings ... 30 

H . 6- G. S imonds' (Farnborough 
Branch). 

G. Lan;castcr, c. Brooks, b. 
Munnlllgs ... 13 

L. Coleman. b. Tuston ... 0 

E. Gosney, b . Walker ... .. . 2 
W . Gale, c. Sexton, b . Munnings 10 
E. rutchley, b . W alker ... 8 
H. Paice, c. and b . Walker ... 25 
R . H errington. c. Cook, b . Walker 3 
B. Lancaster, b. Walkcr 0 

T. Kent, b . Walker ... 
W . Bridger, c. Kennedy, b, Cook 2 

W . Thoday, not out ... ... 0 

Extras 4 

68 

Won by H. & G. Simonds' (Farnborough Branch) by an innings and 23 
Tuns. 

GIBRALTAR. 

VISIT OF T .R.H. THE DUlm AND DUCHESS OF YORl{ TO 
GIBRALTAR. 

The long-looked-for visit of T.R.H. The Duke and Duch ss 
of York is an event of the past, but th 23rd June, 1927, will live 
long in the memori s of all who were in Gibraltar for the occasion. 
True to scheduled time (9 a .m.), H.M.S. Renown, escorted by 
H.M.S. plendid and H.M. . Tourmaline of our local Flotilla, came 
into the Harbour. Royal Salutes w re fired from H.M . . Cormorant 
and the land Saluting Battery. The official r ceptions at the 
quay side w re quickly over and by 10 a.m. 1'.1 .H. were on their 
way through the crowded str ts to the Civic reception in ommercial 
Squar. Although th Gibraltarian is not so d monstrativ in 
th manner of cheering as your Home-bom individual, he is, 
n verth less, quite able to vince his enthusiasm and one could 
not but be impressed with the warmth and heartiness of the welcome 
afforded to the Royal Couple. The City was prettily decorated 
and in cases where the customary bunting was not procurable, 
windows and balconies w r decorated with multi-coloured table 
cloths, bed-spr ads, etc. The night tim decorations were well 
done, the lighting fiects on the ity Hall and Moorish Castle 
being very ffective. 

The scene in Commercial Square was particularly impr ssive. 
Addresses were presented to T .R.H. by the ity ouncil, the 
Exchang Committee, the Chamb r of ommerc and th Workers' 
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Union, to which the Duke mad resJ;?onse. A b autiful Spanish 
shawl was pr s nted to Her Royal Highness by two ladies :>n 
behalf of th Chamb r of omm rce. 

From Comm rcial quare T .RH. proc eded to th famous 
water works at Calpe wher tr es were planted in commemoration 
of the visit, after which a journey was made along the face of the 
Rock to Europa. 

Lunch was partaken at Government Hous · . 

In the afternoon th Duke r ceived a d putation of the 
R.A.O.C.-of which orps he is olonel-in-Chicf- and autographed 
a photo of himself for the R .. A.O.C. W.O.'s and erg ant ' M ss. 

AfGarden Party was held in the beautiful Gove rnm nt House 
grounds, which was att nd d by Spanish officials from Algeci ras 
and La Linea bes id a repr s ·ntativ gathering from Gibraltar. 

The last public apI earance of T .R.H. was on th Al mada 
quare, where they inspected the British Legion, Boy Scouts, 

Girl Guides and Brownies, Th Duke shook hands with very 
member of the L gion and accepted from that body a silver model 
of the Rock . Both th Duk and Duchess displayed a k en interest 
in the whole parade and chatted with Scout Mast 1'5, Guide Offic rs 
and Brown Owls. Bouquets were pres nted to H r Royal Highness 
by the Guides and Brownies. 

Many visitors, military and civil , were ov r from pain and 
seldom has the Alemada pr s nt d such a kaLeidoscope of colour . 

imonds' H adquart r w re tastefully deco rated and a large 
numb r of people vi wed the proceeding from our bar garden 
and, incidentally, embraced the opportunity of refreshing them
selves by partaking of products of the " Hop Leaf " brand. 

A dinner was given on board H .M.S. Renown. Exactly at 
II p .m. the grac ful vess I mov d slowly out of harbour. A l oyal 
sal ut was fired and all v ss Is in the harbour sounded th ir adi u 
by m· ans of their sirens. A sp ctacular, though all too short, 
firework display was giv n by H.M. . Renown as she proceeded 
down stream . Thus ended T.R.H.'s last day ashore b fore 
reaching the Homeland after their wonderful tour to th Antipod s 
and back. 

We venture to say that the day at th ir last port of call was 
not the Least interesting to T .RH. and w feel sur that nowlpre 
was a gr ater loyalty to the rown more genuinely xpr ssed than 
from THE Ro K . 

TH E H op L EAF GAZETTE. 

Visit of T .R .H . The Duke and Duchess of York to Gibraltar , 

23r.d June, 1927. 
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NURSERY RHYMES-UP-TO-DATE. 

Mary had a gr at big thirst , 
Whenever she went out, 
This never s ·em d to worry her, 
She liked her Oatmeal Stout . 
She took her thirst with her one day, 
Some said it was rank madness, 
But when she struck an S.B. house, 
H r soul was filled with gladness. 

There was an old woman who lived in a shoe, 
When sh needed a tonic she knew what to do, 

he took Simonds' Milk Stout, two bottles a day, 
And that's how she k pt the doctor away. 

Old King Cole was a merry old soul , 
His ale could he quaff, could he, 
He would call for his pipe, he would call for his bowls, 
Filled up with his loved" S.B.' 

And all the bowls were great big bowls, 
Cole was joined by cronies three, 
They flouri shed on Simonds' famom: ales, 
And they lived in harmony . 

Ba, Ba, Barman, have you any beer, 
Yes, Sir! Yes, Sir!! plenty of it here, 
Beer from the bottle, beer from the wood, 
All brewed by Simonds, so its bound to do you good . 

Little Jock Farr 1, 
Sat on a barrel, 
With a glass of bee r in his hand, 
His reply to a query 
As to why he was cheery, 
Was: "I'm drinking the' Hop Leaf' brand." 

J, diddle, diddle, I 'll s t you a riddle, 
What drink will you have with me ? 
The answer is clear , your's is a b er, 
And the brand, of course, is " S.B. " 

Old Mother McG ress r went to the dr ss r , 
For an "S.B. " to quench her gr at thirst , 
W hen she got there, she exclaimed : " I d · clare 
Olli Mc:Gresser has been here first. " 
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OXFORD. 

Our City was honoured last week by the arrival of that dis
tinguished 'Soldier of France,' Marshal Foch. Among other 
notabilities who arrived at the same time were Viscount Allenby 
(who commanded the forces on the Palestine Front during the 
late War) and also General The Lord Horne. 

The reason for the foregathering of these and other great men 
here was, that they were to receive honorary degrees fro m the 
University . Needless to say, the streets in the immediate vicinity 
of the Sheldonian Theatre (where the degrees were conferr d), were 
t hronged with people waiting to catch a glimpse of the famous 
people who were honouring Oxford by their presenc , and whom 
Oxford was honouring in her turn and in her own way. The sight 
of Marshal Foch with the robe of a Doctor of Civil Law over the 
well-known uniform, was perhaps, a little incongruous. Never
theless, he was immediately recognised and heartily cheered by those 
who had patiently waited for a glimpse of him. The Marshal 
replied to this ovation with one of his inimitable smiles, which was 
reward enough for the waiting. 

The Long Vacation has now arrived and all but a few of the 
overseas students have left us until next October. Oxford is none 
the less busy. Crowds of American tourists . arrive daily to " do " 
the University, as they put it; vainly trying to see in a few hours 
what it would take at least a w ek to get only an idea of. Many 
visitors arrive here with the impression that the University of 
Oxford is but one building instead of the twenty odd Colleges (not 
to mention the minor halls and other institutions) which occupy 
the greater area of the City. But if these same tourists only walk 
from end to end of our famous High Street they get a glimpse of 
most styles of architecture. 

THAME. 

Events have not been very stirring in Thame since the last 
issue of the GAZETTE. There has been a very fair number of 
summer visitors, but their enjoyment of the rural surroundings 
has been greatly curtailed by the inclement weather which has 
been generally experienced of late. The heavy thtmderstorm of the 
IIth dealt with us very lightly in comparison with other surround
ing towns, and with the exception of stoppage of the lectric light 
no other damage was done. 

On Sunday the 17th, the Chinnor Silver Band and the 
Haddenham Band held a Hospital Parade and played some excellent 
selections of music outside the " Birdcage," collecting a 
substantial amount for the county institution, . 
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POKfSMOUTH. 
TlIE RETU RN OF THE DUI<E AND DUCI-lESS OF YORK AT PORTSMOUTH. 

The most important it m of news recently has been the 
r turn of th Duke and Duch ss of York to England . 

At 9.30 a.m., on Monday, June 27th, the Battle Cruiser, H .M.S. 
Renown, arrived at Spith ad , anchored for about two hours, and 
then came into the harbour escorted by destroyers and a roplan s. 
A most impr ssive sight it was to se th warships dr ssed, and 
hear the Royal Salute fired. Although th w ather proved very 
fickle (showers and sunshine vying with each oth r for mastery), 
great crowds of townspeople congregated on ouths a Shor , and 
at the entrance to the Dockyard, to welcome the Royal Travellers 
home. Fortunately, during the actual proceedings on the Jetty 
the weather cl ared and the sun came out. At the foot of th 
gangway, the Duke and Duchess received an address of w lcome 
from the Portsmouth Corporation. The addre s was beautifully 
illuminated and bound, and the paintings at th corners were of 
the Portsmouth Guildhall and Nelson's famous flagship, V1·ctory. 
It was signed by the Mayor and Town Clerk. 

H .M. . RENO WN. 

W a r privileg d to publi sh th · following photographs, ta ken 
during the recen t voyage of H.M . . R enown, with Their Royal 
Highnesses Th Duk and Duch ss of York on board . 

At Wellington, New Zealand. 
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Represents the splicing of the main brace on the Renown crossing the line. 
The main brace is lying on the deck. 

The Captain (to the Boat swain) .. What is wrong?" 

Boatswain , " The main brace is carried away, Sir. " 

The Captain, "Then pipe all hands to splice the main brace ." 

Thi s means that the ship's company are issued with an extra tot of rum in 
accordance with the old naval custom when the main brace is spliced. 

Passing through the Suez Canal. 
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In the Panama Canal. 

The quality of th "Hop L af " brand has r cently bee n 
-e ulogized in the following lett rs rece ived :-

" COMMI SIO NED AN D W ARR ANT OFFICERS' M ESS, 

Dear Sir, 

Just previous to leaving England on tour to New Zealand and 
Australia, we shipp d a consignment of Simonds ' bottled H. .P.A. 
ales for the cruise . 

In our trip around the world we encounter d som bad w ather, 
but in spite of thi s, and the heat of the Tropics (going out West 
and coming back through th Red a in June) wc ar v ry pleas d 
to state that the ale was in exc llent condition up to the last bottle. 

It was particularly appreciated by our guests in Australasia, 
and our Mess cannot speak too highly of it . 

Yours truly, 

Wine Caterer , 
C. & W.O.'s M ss." 
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"1 don' t suppo e that a consignm nt of Sim onds' beer and 
stOll t has ev -r had SllCb a 5 ri cs of adventur s before as that which 
wa tak n on a r ccnt tour in our ship . 

ome of it , only a fcw odd bott! s as it was immcnsely popular, 
'(ound its way back to So uth Railway J tty. on June 27th, after 
exp riencing 29,000 mil s o( travel in every sort of clim atc : th 
h at of t he Tropi cs, th hill off Cap Bluff in cw Z aland, and, 
in addition, it wa boun d and roll d through the bes t pa rt of a 
doz n different 0 cans. 

I think it might intcrest your firm to know t hat in spi te of 
all thi s unusual treatm nt only six bottles had th poor sens to 
go bad th whol trip, and that in every part of the world people 
appr cia t d your br and tout, as something they v ry s ldom 
had th plea ure of drinking. 

Wc, who know th diffi ulty of k eping hops on th high seas 
ov 'r a long period , cannot give nough praise to thc br wers of 
Heading. 

Wine Cat rer, 
W.R. Mes ." 

Th abov letters are so eloqu nt that further comment by u 
quite unn ce sary . 

We ar now well in the season of Summer Camps, most of the 
troops here b ing und r canvas. The 1st Battn. The Gloucest ershire 
Regiment have just left Bovington Camp, and return d to Portland 
and hickerell, and the 1st Duke of Wellington's IZegiment is under 
canvas at White Moor Camp, Lyndburst , until th nd of this 
month, when they go to th Plain for Divisional Training. Th 
Duk s and cots Fusili rs tog th r with a Batt ry of Artillery 
hav got combined institutes at Lyndhurst with ourselv s as 
Brewers. We incercJy hope th weather will improve for them 
for th latt r part of their duty under canvas. 

Mind is the Master Power that rules and make 
And Man is Mind, 
And evermore h tak s the tool of thought, 
And shaping what he wills, 
Brings forth a thousand joys, a thousand ill " 
He thinks in secret, and it comes to pas , 
Environm nt is but his looking glas . 

NEMO. 
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VISIT OF FREN H FLEET TO PORTSMOUTH. 

In our last edition we reproduced two photographs taken 
during the visit of the . French H e t in May, I927 . The s cond 
photograph of th illw11inated uildhall was also taken by Mr. 
R C. S. Whittingham, by whose courtesy and kind permission 
we were allowed to ' reproduc . 

SLOUGH. 

It is with gr at regret that w have to announce th death 
of Tom Howard. H had served the Firm loyally and w 11 for 
58 years. 

He had been ailing for som time with throat trouble and 
consulted a throat specialist, who advised an operation. He was 
taken to " Kenmore " Nursing Home, Taplow, on Friday vening, 
8th July, and on Saturday vening th operation was p rformed, 
when the worst was disclosed. Aft r much suff ring, h passed 
over on Tu sday morning at 8.30 a.m. 

He was a w ll-known ftgur in lough and was th old st 
s idesman at Old Upton Church and was greatly r spect d; he 
will be sadly miss d by a larg circle of fri ends to whom h had 
nd ared himself by his kindly disposition and his readines at 

any personal inconvenienc to do a good tw-n to others. 

Th funeral took place at Old Upton Church on Friday, and 
he was buried in quaint Old Upton Churchyard in a spot almost 
overshadowed by the very ancient y ·w tree under which, local 
tradition says, "the Poet Gray wrot part of his I ELegy'." 

Among a large number of wr aths was a beautiful one from 
the Directors bearing th words :- "With d ep st sympathy. 
From the Directors of H. & G. imonds Ltd., H. ading. r869-
I927. Requ,iescat in pace." 

Other floral tributes wer from the taff and mploy es of 
H. & G. Simonds Ltd. lough Branch, and from Mr. and Mrs . 
]. D . arter. 

We would like to mention one touching littl incid nt that 
occw-red. After passing through a sev re paroxysm the nurse 
bent over him and said, "You have suffered gr atly but you ar 
very brave." He smil d and whi pered, "Yes, and I shall soon 
b at rest in Paradi ," recalling vividly to m mory the words 
of Scripture, " There remaineth therefore art to the p ople of 
God." R.l .P. 
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SWA SEA. 

We r gr t we have very little news of inter st to forward for 
-Q UI' GAZETTE this month. Lik many places we have experienced 
thi week somewhat v · ry h avy storms, which hav caused quit 
a lot of damage, e pecially at th Amman valley. 

We wer very pleased to rec iv a visit from our friend, Mr. 
W. ]. W ller of Oxford Branch, and mor so to find him looking 
o v ry fit. 

The article on " A coast I know" wi It, w ar sur , prove v ry 
int r sting to our r ad rs, e pecially tho e who pr f r "the op n 
road." 

A OA . T I KNOW. 

No one would dream wh n puffing into Landore Station, with 
its smoking himney and grimy factori s, that one was n aring 
an "open e am .. to the gr at b auti s that lie beyond it . It 
is all that remains of th once so rurallandscap , like many another 
spot within the vicinity of wan ea, Hafod' for instance- though 
the name its If m an "a sum m r dwelling" and to the W Ish
sp aking tranger onjur s up vi ion of sylvan beauty and gr en 
pa ture. 

"Delightful Hafod, most s rene abod ," wrote th po t, and 
inde d so it wa on . But having reached the gr at indust rial 
town of Swans a, on b gins to suspect, and v · n anticipate, some
thing of inter st. W pas the old astle, rich in history, on 
our way down to Wind Str et, and we board the quaint old 
Mumbles Train whi ch travels but slowly and palpitatingly. We 
are going to circl the broad xpans of Swansea Bay. A buried 
for st ks beneath its for shor , th remaining tr trunks can 
'still b seen jutting up through the sand, soft and pliabl through 
many washings of the sea. Th little train in which we are 
travelling is a curiosity in its If- like 0 many street trams joined 
tog th -1'. 

Thi train is shortly to b lectr ified, and though it will provid 
bett r facility for getting to and from th Mumbles, it will b shee r 
sacrileg , for it is at pres nt on of th urios of the plac. It 
another instanc of the sacriftc of simplicity to progr s . 

We pass still further eviden e of th grand ur of wansa's 
past- the beautiful Abbey of ingl ton amongst th wond du) 
tr sand foliag , now th Univ r ity Colleg . recalls the Monks 
and hiars of th days that are gone. And furth r on, again, we 
·come to th Bridge of Cont ntion ; i it r ally Roman ? On- on 
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through the little old village of Oystermouth, with it Castle dungeon, 
court-yard and tower, around which vandalism is fast springing 
up in the form of silly modern littl villas encroach ing upon the 
view and ruining the persp ctive. Indeed, thes parts s m to be 
liberally studded 'yVith the pictur squ r lics of by-gone days. 
Historical ruins and landmarks are a feature of old Swans a and 
its environments. ow we are passing through the little village 
that was once a fishing village and renowned 'for its oysters, as its 
nam implies, and still this fare is to be had at the oyster stalls. 

The fisherman's cottages are to this day in evidence as you 
will see if you care to take a stroll through the back lan s of 
Oystermouth and still the "old alts " ply th ir trade, though 
but lethargically now. They loiter in the Still discussing trips to 
th Cap and" round the world to Trinidad and eastward on to 
Spain ." 

We must visit the Churchyard if only to s e the tomb of Thomas 
Bowdler. 'Twas there I once placed a wreath of laurels in este mable 
memory of the man who " Bowdlerized "- otherwise simplified
Shakespeare for the child mind. 

Mumbles is the south-eastern point of the " land of the setting 
sun," and we now enter Gower proper. 

All along the coast there are beautiful liff walks . They 
commence at the point of an xceedingly ing nious cutting through 
the limestone cliffs and proceed for a length of IS miles till Worm 's 
Head is reached. On our way w pass many bays, each renown d 
for one thing or another, such as Bracelet Bay- the name b ing 
a corruption of Broad-Slade or Slide, which has reference to a land
slide- and Brandy Cov , with its suggestion of illicit traffic in 
that spirit. 

Gower is positively teeming with legends and traditions of 
the contraband trade carried on by the smugglers in the caves in 
which we may grope and explore for hidden evidence of their 
profession and occupation. 

Then there is Pwlldu, two miles further on. ]f we had tak n 
the inward route, I am not sure that we should have done better, 
but in any case we should have been charmed beyond th power 
of speech to describe it with the beautiful valley. A str amlet 
runs its course through th shaded glen. oon we are out upon 
th shingled beach and nothing, I think, is more surprisingly 
wonderful than this sudden emergence into th open bay. If we 
have not been there before we are entirely unprepared for the vi w 
of the sea that meets our y s. Our next place of interest, I think, 
lies a mile further on- Ba on Hol , a hollow in which was 
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found, about the year 1850, the remains of ancient animals. Going 
still westward, we come to Michen Hole, with its cave in which 
more bones wer found. 

Next comes Three Cliffs Bay, with its Castle ruin; Penard; 
Oxwich Bay, with its wooded cliffs and excellent scenery. We 
must pass over Culver Hole and Yellow Top, both very interesting 
and celebrated for their caves, and .finally come to Worm 's Head . 

I am not taking you beyond that point and I am not att mpting 
to d scrib it; but at this point, rugged and wild, I never see the 
waves br ak on th rocks but what I am reminded of T nnyson 's 
poem ;-

"Break, break, break, 
On the cold grey stones, 0 sea! 
And I would that my tongue could utter 
The thoughts that arise in me ." 

But " the thoughts that arise in me " are not the thoughts of 
the poem. This place makes an indelible impression ; it becomes 
a" memory " in after years. You will find it stowed away in your 
subconscious mind and I dare say, you would not barter it for all 
the wealth in the world. 

The suns ts of [Gower ar past description and yet another 
impression to be carried away with on and it is as though you had 
" ey s and no eyes," for you cannot tell me the colours of the sunset, 
and, perhaps, "ears and no ears," for you cannot tell me th song 
of the bi I'd . There is a quiet , p ac f ul, restful solitariness, and 
yet you would not be Ion ly beca '~tse of th se things. 

Nowhere is the gras more green, the trees more tall, the sky 
mor blu, a in thi veritable haven of beauty . It give one the 
f eling of care-free abandonment. 

" Let the blow fall soon or late, 
Let what will be o'er m 
Give th face of earth around, 
And the road b fore me, 
W alth I ask not, hope nor lov , 
Nor a fri nd to know me; 
All I seek, the heaven above 
And the road before J11 . " 

And now we leave our wonderful wild peninsular. 

I guarantee w shall all go back again some day; for such is 
the witchery of Gower. It lures you as a siren. It stretches out 
gr at intangible tendrils and twines about your h art. It call 
you back and you cannot resist its call . 

J .L. 
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WOKING. 

The outstanding events in the Woking area at this time of 
the year are, of course, the Army Rifle Association and tb National 
Rifle Association Meetings held at Bisley. The first two weeks in 
July are devoted to the latter with its various trophies and prizes, 
all leading up to the grand finale in the shape of the King's Prize. 

There are f w events so far reaching in their scop and interest 
as the National Rifle Association Meeting at Bi ley, and com
petitors and visitors come from all parts of the Mother Country 
and the Dominions in connection with the Me ting, and some of 
the gatherings are reminiscent of war-time scenes in those areas 
where large contingents of Dominion Troops were encamped. The 
wonderful results obtained this y ar adequately prove that shooting 
is as popular to-day as Vel' it was, and the large number of visitors 
who witnessed the final stage and the presentation of prizes, is 
further evidence of that fact . At th time of writing these notes, 
the news is being flashed the world ov r, that Captain C. H . Vemon, 
late RA.M.C. , has won the cov t ed prize with a score of 292, and 
great excitement prevails throughout the Camp as the winner is 
being carried round in the Victor 's Chair. The beautiful Club 
houses in the Camp have their resp ctive Honours List , but Captain 
C. H . Vemon's nam wiU be proudly entered on the King's Pr ze 
Roll in the .RA. Building. Congratulations to the winn 1'. It is 
a test of wonderful skill and nerve. 

The larger volume of bu iness which we at Woking are called 
upon to cater for in connection with these Meetings at Bisley, 
amply proves how wid spread is the fame of th " Hop Leaf " 
beverages. 

It is perhaps fitting that a photograph of one of the Firm 's 
houses, viz., the "Fox Inn," Bisley, should app ar with these 
notes. This is an old sixteenth century house, and although it 
was added to and modernised in the early part of this year, care was 
taken to preserve and retain the old characteristics of the house, 
with its oak staircase and beams. At one time it was the old 
school house, and later the premises were used as a bakery. 
The old bakehouse is still in existence, and can be s n by visitors, 
although now it is put to a very different use . Many years ago, 
a fox was shot at the back of the premises, and the skin was 
preserved and stuffed, and can still be seen at the hous. To what 
extent the house derived its name from this incident s ems a 
little obscure, but it would certainly appear to have an important 
bearing upon the matter. 
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The " Fox Inn, " Bisley. 

Mr. F. Brown, late erg ant-Instructor of the East Surrey 
Regiment , i.s the present Licens e, and took over the house in 
October, 1926. Mr. and Mrs. Brown are naturally proud of their 
historic house, and visitors to the " Fox" find their needs catered 
for in a most praiseworthy ·manner. Mr. Brown fought in the 
South African War, and was badly wounded in France during the 
Great War, which ultimately led to his career in the ervice being 
terminated in November, 1916. 

There is a filling station and garage attached to th house, 
with a fme " pull-in," which makes it a landmark for char-a-banc 
parties from the surrounding neighbourhood. Drivers from 
th Reading area particularly seem to find this house when their 
"engines require cooling. " 

Mention should also be made of the tea-gardens, which under 
the kindly and efficient administration of the hostess, are quite a 
feature of the house. 

The Staff Outing to Brighton on the 25th Jun from this Branch 
was greatly enjoyed, and, although various reasons prev nted 
several from going, those who partook of the trip voted the occasion 
~ great success. The weather was kind to us, and th healing 
mfluences of " Doctor Brighton" greatly appreciated. The writer 
has been specially asked to say, that on the return journey a 
hearty vote of thanks was accorded to all those who in any way 
had assisted in making the Outing such a successful one. 
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WOOLWICH. 

The Clerk of the Weath r has not been very kind lately and 
our Sports Meetings hav suffered accordingly. Our sympathy is 
xt nd d to the Territorials training at Colchest r, as fine weather 

at Camp is practically essential to make things happy. 

A fair amount of r construction is going on in Artill ry Plac, 
where our abod is situated. 

When our office wer - rebuilt in 192 I , we were put back som 
ten feet, as it was foreseen road widening would soon be taking place. 
The time has now come for this to commence, the shops on our left 
haye been pull d down and tenders are out for the shops on our 
right, so before long our nearest neighbours on the left side will 
be the " Queen Victoria," some lOO yard a way, and on the right, 
Messrs. hirley Brooks, approximately 75 yards away. 

We have heard that the School playground is to be extend d 
on our left , so we shall be able to see (and hear) the children at 
play. We now see as much as we want to of them at 12 noon and 
4.30 p.m. daily . 

Our office resembles th blacksmith shop, onlY' inst ad of 
sparks flying, it is the click of the typewriter th at attracts th m, 
although we notice it is claimed that the typewriter is of the 
whispering vari ty. 

Still, apart from this it is essen tial that this road b wid ned, 
as there ar four bus se rvices using the Place, which is a main road 
to the heart of the town, and, incidentally, the main gat s of the 
H .. A. barracks are in this thoroughfare. 

Visitors to Woolwich who com by rail will shortly be confronted 
with a much better asp ct than a brick wall, when leaving the 
Woolwi ch Arsenal Station . What is popularly known as the" Smoke 
Hole" is now being cov red in . It is cont mplat d utilising this 
space as a Flower Mark t . This will relieve the congestion ill 
Beresford Square, the pr sent market for flowers, greengroc ry, 
groceries and everything else under th sun. 

A few days ago we understand Mr. A. P. l~. Chapm an paid a 
visit to Messrs. Gradidg 's cricket bat factory, some 125 yards 
away, and we were rath r disappointed he did not call in and 
try one of our- w 11 anything he fancied. 
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We are delighted to see any of our" Confederates in rime (?) " 
should th y be our way and can assure them of a hearty welcome. 

HYTHE . 

CRICJ<ET. 

Although the last issue of the Hop LEAF GAZETTE had no 
news of the Brewery Cricket Club, the Club has not been idle. 

. Up to the time of writing IO matches have been played- 5 
bemg won. 

The first game, v. Hoyal Engin ers, played at Hythe, left us 
soundly beaten by 58 runs; in the return match played at Shorncliffe, 
our' rev nge' was complete, the Brewery winning by 60 runs, 
Rose obtaining top score with a well-played 44 ; Gubbins and G. 
Dray also reached double figures. 

A most interesting game was played at Hythe v. Lympne 
.C., the Brewery winning by th fme margin of 50 runs. A. 

Tugwell proved the best batsman on this occasion with a fine score 
of 45, while F. Blackman, in addition to a useful score of 14, took 
3 wickets at a small cost . 

Against the Royal Scots, the Brewery, in an ev ning game, 
proved easy victors, th score being: Brewery, 79 for 4 wickets, 
of which S. Middl ton contributed 32 not out and H. Rose 20 ; 
while the Royal Scots could only muster 35, Blackman's and Rose's 
bowling again accounting for 9 wickets. 

Against Stomb rs C .. , th Brewery XI. wa suceessful in 
winning handsomely by an innings and 17 runs. F. Blackman 
wa th most succesdul bowl r, taking in th two innings 14 wicket 
for IO run , while H . Rose accounted for 6 wi ckets for IO. 

A return match against the Royal Scots proved very xciting, 
the Brewery C . . losing by 6 runs. The B.C.C. required 7 to win 
when th last man w nt in. 

Lieut. Le lie contributed largely to our def at, coring 81 
not out (out of a total of 126). Our highe t scor rs wer F. 
Blackman 42, . Middl ton 29, W. Gubbins 12. 
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Playing Hythe Green C.C. on July 5th, the Brewery XI. w re 
soundly beaten. The 'Green' scor d 125 for 6 wickets the 
Brewery SI, S. MiddJeton, 33 not out, being th only batsman to 
achieve distinction. 

A return match with the Hythe Green Club on July 
12th reversed this result; the Brewery XI. , mainly owing to the 
good bowling of Rose, came out victors by 19 run . Th bowling 
average of Rose in this match is illuminating :-

Overs 5, Maidens 3, Wickets 6, H.uns 7. 

Middleton, Rose and McCann also did very well with the bat. 

The matches have proved most interesting and enjoyable 
alike to players and spectators, owing to the splendid spirit of 
goodwill and sportsmanship prevailing. 

F. Blackman, one of tb · prominent memb rs of the Brewery 
Club, has had an unfortunate accident to his hand. There is a 
rumour current that" he will be unable to play any more this season, 
but this is unconfirmed at the time of writing. It is certain, 
however, that he will be unable to play for some time. This will 
affect the Club considerably, for as a bowler he had no equal in th 
Brewery XI. He bore the brunt of all our bowling and the loss 
to the Club is clearly illustrated by his analysis which is: 92'4 overs, 
20 maiden overs, 49 wickets for 247 runs, thus making an av rag 
of 5'04 runs per wicket. 

FOOTBALL. 

It has been decided to l'un a Br wery Football Team for 
1927-28 season, and as there is a good deal of latent talent here and 
there around the Brewery, a successful season is anticipat · d. 

The B.F.C. has obtained entry into the Ashford and District 
Junior League and arrangements are b ing considered for entry 
to one or two Charity Cup Competitions. 

CONGR ATULATIONS . 

Our hearty congratulations on the safe arrival of a prosp ctive 
Brewery Dray-man, in the birth of a on to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Dray, on July 14th. 
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PRINCE HEN RY ' VISIT TO J-lYTHE. 

On Wednesday, July 13th, R.H.H. Prince Henry, aft' r a 
lengthened programme of ce remonial duties at Folk stone, visited 
Hythe to "open" the first of sixty-eight municipal houses now 
being erected in Dymchurch Road. Accompanying him were ir 
Philip Sassoon, M.P ., th Borough Member, and the Prince's 
Equerry, ir Harry Floyd. 

The scene at the hou ing site was a pretty and animated one. 
Boy couts and Girl Guides, Eoys' Brigade (with th ir band), the 
:school children and a host of town people lined the route and 
heartily cheered the Prince on his arrival, while the Hythe Town 
(Prize) Band played appropriate music. 

After an adqress of welcome r ad by the Town lerk and a 
brief address by the Mayor (Alderman F. W. Butl r), in which 
reference was made to th proud record of Hythe, which has in 
·occupation one hundred and thirty-four municipal houses in 
addition to the sixty-eight now building- a total of two hundred 
and two- no small achieven:.ent for a town of less than 8,000 
populat ion, 

The Prince, having accepted a gold key from the Contractors. 
·opened the door and nter d th first of th houses, afte rwards 

xpressing his pleasure at the recejJtion given to him and his 
. ongratulations on the splendid " hou ing" reco rd of the Town. 

O PENfNG OF T HE LIGHT RAILw. Y. 

Hythe was again "en fete" on aturday, July 16th, when 
"th small st railway in th world," op rating b twe n l-Iy the, 
Dymchurch and New Romney, was officially op ned by the Earl 
of Beauchamp, Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports. 

Many thou and of people were attracted to the Town for 
this int o resting and uniqu cxperi nee, and many bottl s of " .B. " 
and" Milk Stout" were 01 clled in celebration. 
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NEW BUILDINGS AND PLANT AT BOTTLING STOHES. 

The following photograph s are o f th e n ew buildings a nd plan t at 
the Bottling S tores, T he Brewery , Hythe . 

B 

(A) 

(B) 

Th new top fl oor building over th ' pres nt bottle sto r ' for storin g 
cas k Milk Stout, a tm 'al Stout an I GuinnC'ss. 

In the distance, s li ghlly lower, can be seen the roo f o f the new 
empty dump a nd emp ty case store. 

Another view o f (A) s how in g lhe entra nc doors lo lhis sto re. In the 
foreground can be seen the em ply bottle bee r cas I< s and th' venli lation 
o f the p resen t ce llars. 

D 

( ) 

{D) 
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View o f sOlll e o f the new machin ry. 
Ri ght and Ic(t fort!grOllnd a rc the lwo Miller Hydro Was hers. 
Centre is t ip cup conveyo r taking the bottles to three PontiIex 

Fillers (lwo of whi h can be se n). 
L ' fl backgro und lhe pulp washer. 

con veyor for empty cases. 
eutre and right ov rhead, 

lose- up view of lhe cup conveyo r ci rcling between the two Millers 
feed in g two of tho Poniif·x Fillers. Foreground right shows the final 
rinse o f the MIller and the pu lp washer i prominent in the background. 
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THE TE T MATCH. 

Th Cricket ason may now be aid to b ov r. ambridge 
has onc mol' beaten Oxford ; Eton should hav beat n Harrow ' 
Ot~· R ading Branch beat Mr. Harry imonds ' Xl. (on his o~ 
wIck .t-:-a great achi vement thi - and won in spite of his 
explOltmg a stroke that Mr. hapman strenuou ly d ni s he 
has ever even att mpt d) ; Lindb rg ha flown the Atlantic; mith 
has sold th Foden ; and now " Kent's B st " have coml J t ly 
defeat d the local constabulary i.n a cotch mi t (a s a matt r of fact 
nothing wa mis cd) of Mack son 's V ry Old and] .A.J. 

That th Brewery have improv ·d normously ince the gr at 
victory of 1Q25 is obvious to the dull st obse rv r and th y are 
now a team m every s n of the word ; v rything is done lik 
a .fir~t-class crew and th.at m an they ar always" together " 
thIS IS ab~ol~tely essentJ al, wl., th r playing cri ck t or making 
B r, and It IS sol -ly du to tll! fact that the happy relationship 
between the " Top Offic ," th for men and m n xists, and has 
made Mackeson & o.'s name a by-word all round this distri ct for 
effici ency both on and off thfi le1. 

After a str nuous training of two and a half mont hs, during 
which time, in spit of th weath r, we have won fiv match sand 
lost ~ix, the Team , whi h needed a lot of choosing, took th fi Id 
(havmg lost the toss) only tw nty minute lat (polic time), b ing 
~1eralded o':lt by our one and only" Blow r," the best dress d umpire 
m Kent, WJthout a doubt, and a splendid example of what the Mayor 
of Folkestone can do wh n h really tri -. . (For reference, th 
K ent EC~20, our arE st and most up-to-date paper; adv rti s m nts 
1j- per lIne). We wer lucky to have with us Mr . F . A. Simonds, 
who had pr ferred to com t o th local 'I' st and h Ip to r gain 
those .Ashes l~st last y ar , to being the Duke of York 's right hand 
man m .0pell1,ng . Jolly oul'. (sorry- olly Jocl's) Playing Fields 
at R~a~mg. fhIS keenn ss I~ realty appreciated down h re by all 
and It IS only one other tYPi Cal xample of the Firm's "team " 
work. 

The PoliC' Innings wa a r plica of Australia at the Oval 
last year. Th y came in and out like a idlitz Powder . Th ir 
plan was- get in or get out. In this cas th r sult was always 
the. latter .. 0 onc should really b criticis d except p rhaps 
theIr substJtutc from Th Brew ry, H. Wood, who show d a stubborn 
def nc for som haH-a-dozen balls, and their vi iting member 
Acting p cial Constabl Ham tty, who at first was taken for ou~· 
Head .Brew r, Mr. M~i~, b caus his sylph-lik app arance when 
eme~gmg .from the PaVIlion was somewhat similar, sp ci ally wh n 
lookmg sIdeways, and tll re is, no doubt, a " ve ry big futuro " 
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in fJ:ont of him ; but on looking round, Mr. Mullin was found hiding 
~eh.1l1d Mc ann and two bl~des of grass, so all was well. The 
Iohce were all out for 29. hom the appended cor you will see 
who took the wickets. 

~l bowl.ed well, but what struck me most was the wicket
keepmg, field1l1g and catching, especially th latter. This was really 
good~ and n.ot a chance was miss d. The sid fi Id d as a side, 
keepmg .the1r places, backing up and cro sing over between the 
overs bnskly lIke th . Australian XI. ; no more need be said. 

We started batting at four o'clock, determined to win the 
match by 4.30 and, what is more, w did. In fact by 4.10, all was 
ov r. l~.ose, of course, ~as the h 1'0 o~ the d~y . H started batting 
(or mashmg, I forget WhICh) at four 0 clock m th morning and was 
dct rmined, like WoodfuIl , n ver to get out . The result was the 
same as Woodfull. 

Th r is no doubt in my mind now who Beethoven or Gilb rt 
or Horatio Bottoml y, or whoever it was, wa writing ab~ut wh n h ' 
wrot " Th Last Rose of ummer. " It is without doubt our own 
" little Hythe ] 0 ," and if you m et him any evening at the old 
" I~?s ,~nd r?,w~," (Mack son ' Hyth Ales), he will " ri ," and 
havmg rJ en, w1ll tell you how he " ros " to uch heights of fam . 

He r ally batted sp ndidly for 64 not out and was und feat d 
at t h cnd . At the tea int rval wires were sent to th English 

election ommitte in London and to the Folk stone Ground 
where the Army were playing th Tew Zealand T am, with th 
result .that four of the N w Zealand side and five of the Army wer 
wat hmg th match and drank our b r. (I eading pap rs pleas 
CO] y.) W declared at 174 [or 9 wick ts . 

E ight of our ide and on pair of pads batted. Later in t he 
?V .ning (at 9 o'clock) th world heard by wireless that Mc ann wa 
mSlde th pads, but no on on the ground at th tim knew. No 
special . strok s are worth mentioning xc pt, p rhap , on by 
Mr. En c, who, not to b out-done by his broth r at Basingstoke, 
sudd nly produce d a top-spin underhand t nnis shot, over the 
wick t -k pr's head, which h assur d m was pr m ditated and 
not by mist ak . Luckily n ith r Tilden nor Borotra wer watching, 
so we shall regain on more our 10 t lawn tennis honours at 
:Vimbl don n xt year without a doubt, as that particular s rvic 
IS untaka~l . We decl ared at 5,45, I aving them forty minut s 
to bat agam. f th Brewery Party, Mr. imond and Mr. Mullin 
'ach took a wicket with doubtful looking d li v ri of what is 
known a the" d eptiv " typ ; anyhow, the bat man' castl 
wru knocked over and that i all that matt rs. 
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Six-thirty saw us all at the bar, victors by 145 runs. 
was still blooming, having made a r cord for the Br w ry 
64 runs, not out. 

hose 
Jub o( 

The match again aroused considerable local int rest and we 
have to thank Mr. Mackeson once more for advice (?) and the ground; 
Mr. Cole and Mr. Chipp rfield for running the lub during th past 
year and producing the finished article at the right tim ; the 
I< irm for tea and b er ; Moore and Davison for all secr tarial duties; 
in (act, everybody who has anything to do with the lub. 

The match proper finished at 7.15, when all th local memb r 
were again to be s n" itting on th spigot," in anoth r win for 
the Brewery, Sp ncer (the celebrated local arbitrator) saying 
that the makers of the Ale had a prettier action. 

Three days lat 1' : 

Rose is still batting and blooming. 

Police (Etham Division). A. P. F . Chapmcm's XII.· 

P.C. Saunders, e. Chapman, b. f... P . F. Chapman, c. and b . 
Ro~e 6 Harnetty 7~ 

P .C. Green, run out 6 H . Rose, not out 64 
P .C. Baker, c. and b . Rose S. Middleton, c. Saunders, b. 
Sergt. Burren, c. Middleton, b. Harnetty 7 

Blaclnuan 7 A . Tugwell, b. Holman ... 0 

P.C. Holman, c . Micltlleton, b . F . A. Simonds, c. Burren, b . 
Rose Holman 1 

Sergt. W aters, c. Blackman, b . 
Ro~e 0 

G. D ray, b. Holman 0 

.J. C. Muliin , did not ba t 
P.C. Sut-ton, Lb.w ., b. Dray 4 F. Blackman, c. H arnetty, b. 
Sergt. Bousher, not out 3 
P.C. Richards, c . Wood wards, b. 

Holman J 3 
W . Gubbins, l.b.w., b. Burren... 3 

Blackman 0 F. McCann, c. Wood, b. Hohna n 5 
A./S.C. Harnetty, b. Blackman 0 G. Woodwards, b . Burren 0 

A ./S .C. Wood, c. Dray, b . H. Cole, did not bat. 
Blackman 

P .C. Pay, c. Dray, b. Blackman 0 

Total 29 Extras ... ... 10 

Second Innings (4 wickets) Total ... [74 

A.P.li . 

Brodley III Son. Ltd. "The Crown I're ... " G.,toa Str •• t. Il ca.linK 
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